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The purpose of this List of Victorian Birds is to assist 
teachers in recognising, in the living state, some of the 
birds of their school district, and so enabling them more 
fully to interest their pupils in one of the best branches of 
naturc-study.
One of the first difficulties is to know which bird is denot<id 
by a particular name. This is a serious diOiculty in A'ic- 
toria, where the names vary so much from district to dis­
trict, and where the vernacular names accepted by orni­
thologists are known to so very few. To assist in overcoming 
this initial ditiiculty, the vernacular (recognised scientific 
simple) name is placed first, some of the local names are 
then given, and the scientific name comes last.
Many people were hampered in making a selection for the
Twelve Best Birds ” discussion in The Argus, not because 
they did not know twelve good birds, but because they did 
not recognise the birds by the names used in the lists sent  
in. Thus, I have been informed, after jiassing a company  
of Babblers near a school, that there were no Babblers in- 
that district. On mentioning the local name, “ Cat Birds,” 
it was soon evident that a close study of these interesting 
and valuable birds had been made by the ])upils. Again, 
the AV hite-fronted Heron is an unknown quantity until the  
iLsual name “ Blue Crane,” is given ; so with Nankeen  
Kestrel, almost invariably called by schoolboys the 
“ Sparrow-hawk,” although in the vernacular list this 
name is assigned to a different bird. So it is with the name 
Curlew. The popular “ Curlew” is well known, especially in 
Northern districts, by its mournful note, so frequentlv 
heard at night, while the Curlew ” of the ornithologist 
is a shore bird migrating to the Arctic to breed. The “ Cur­
lew ” of the schoolboy is the Stone Plover of the scientist. 
I t  is hoped that one result of the issue of this list will be 
to help to secure uniformity of names.
As m any common names as possible are given to enabhi 
teachers to identify any bird known to the ])UpiL by Ojie 
of these names. I t  is hoped, however, that local names, 
unless really appropriate, will be used but seldom.
Teachers are requested to consult the list for the vernacu­
lar name of each bird, and to use this instead of the local 
name. Where there is an appropriate local name, we 
should ])c very pleased to leceive it, with a view to a ] )0S -  
sible future revision of the vernacular list.
I t  is earnestly hoped that no bird will be killed for the  
purpose of idcntificatioji, but that teachers will note the 
a])proximate size, class of country the bird lives in, any  
particular markings on it, and any peculiar habits it  
possesses. 1 hen turn to these iiotes. Run down the size 
column, and then compare the characters given under
Remarks.” These characters do not constitute a scicii- 
t-ific description, but give, it  is hoped, one or two points, 
sonietinies easily seen, which enable one to decide definitely 
vh ich  bird it is. Wiicre there are no very definite markings, 
it  is a difficult matter to say just which bird is being
observed. In fact, scientists, even with the dead bird in 
hand, cannot always at once say to what species it belongs. 
Fortunately, these cases are rare. In most cases, in 
the field, a ready identification can be made, and frequent 
observation will enable one to pick out the white eyebrow, 
the tiny red spot, or the faintly-streaked chest, &e., which 
enables the skilled observer to be sure of the identity of our 
feathered friends. It  need hardly be said that a pair of 
field-glasses is a great aid in the work of observation : 
and it is to be hoped that the day will come when every  
school will have a good pair.
In drawing up these notes, valuable aid has been obtained  
from the various books, Ac., which treat of Australian birds. 
I am especially indebted to The llamUist oj the Birds of 
Australasia,  by Uregory AI. Mathews, ILL.8., F.Z.8., 
Af.B.O.U., published recently as a supplement to The Emu.  
The arrangement, classification, and scientific names have 
been taken directly from th at handlist.
The characters have been drawn up, so far as possible, 
from the birds themselves. Full use has been made of 
the valuable collection in the National .Aluseum, Alel- 
bourne, and my thanks are especially due to the Director, 
Professor W. ILaldwin Spencer, F.R.S., and the Curator, 
Air. .]. A. Kershaw, F .E .S., for assistance and helpful 
advice. Free advantage has been taken of the information 
given in the following books :—
Handbook, oj the Birds oj Australia,  (rould.
.1 Keif to the Birds oj Australia,  by Robert Hall, 
C.AI.Z.8.
A DicJiotomous Keg to the Birds oj Australia,  by  
A. G. Campbell.
Nests ami Ec/gs oj Australian Birds,  by A. J. C a^in])- 
bell, Coi. M.B.O.U.
Nests and Eggs oj Birds Found Breeding in Australia  
and Tasmania,  by A. J. North.
Birds oj Australia,  by Broinowski.
Brit ish Museum (Catalogue.
Wild Lije in Atislralia,  by 1). be Hourf, C.M.Z.S.
Nature Studies in Austral ia  (new (‘dition) by AV. 
Gillies, ALA., and R. Hall, F.L.S., Ac.
The Usejid PArds oj Southern Australia,  by Robert 
Hall: F.L.S., C.AI.Z.S. ;
and many articles by A. H. Alattinglcy, C.M.Z.S., and otheu's, 
published in The Emu.
Air. H. \V. Wilson, Naturc-study Lecturer, draining Col­
lege, has rendered me much assisf:ancc in reading j)roofs, Ac. 
The bird lovers of ATctoria have kindly read the proofs, 
made many valual)le suggestions, and have, also 
supplied additional details from personal observation. 
Aly thanks are due to D. Le Somd, C.AI.Z.S., Pres id (mt, 
A.O.U.; G. A. Keartland, President Field Naturalists’ Club ; 
A. d. Campbell, Col. Al.B.O.U. ; C. French, F.L.S., Ac., 
Government Entom ologist; Donald Macdonald, the well- 
known Nature writer ; C. L. Barrett (“C.L.B.” ), tin; 
entertaining lecturer on Bird Jafe ; F. Howe, Hon. Sec. 
Bird Observers’ Club ; AV. Gillies, M.A.; A. G. Cam ])bell; 
C. French, jun.; C. C. and T. Brittlebank ; ALs. A. D. 
H ardy; AV. Brook N ichols;  A. H. Mattingley, C.M.Z.S., 
C. F. Cole, and other bird observers.
S U P P L E M E N T  TO EDUCATION GAZETTE AND T E A C H E R S ’ AID. [I oth i)ecembek, 1908.
NOTES.
ficfereucc to coluiiins : —
1. Number of species found in Australia.
Number of species found in Victoria.
Names— Vernacular, local, and scientific.
L T'otal length of bird (including bill and tail) in 
inches.
, c — common ; vc -■ very 
common ; occ — occa- 
S. Occurrence South of s io n a l; cas — c a su a l;
the Divide . .  r = r a r e ;  rr-^very rare;
N. Occurrence North of u unlikely that the 
the Divide . .  ordinary observer will see
it, because it is so rare or 
so shy.
5. Kind of country usually seen in. Timber denotes
the ordinary open timber, and grassy country.
6. Remarks, —m  — male ; /  =  female.
V liere  names are given in column 3 in brackets, c.//., 
Hooded (Black and White, Black, Pied) Robin, they  
should be read as follows :— Hooded Robin, Black and 
White Robin, Black Robin, Pied Robin. The first is the  
recognised vernacular name, as accepted by The A us­
tralasian Association for the Advancem ent of Science at  
the Sydney Congress, 1898.
Japan, Siberia, or Arctic in column 5 denotes that the 
bird visits one of these countries to breed, following the 
well-known rule that, where a bird migrates, i t  breeds in 
I lie colder of the two countries it  lives in.
Birds recorded from Australasia (Mathews’
Handlist) . .  . .  . .  . .  883 species
Birds recorded from Victoria . .  . .  388 „
Birds recorded from Southern Victoria, but 
not from Northern Victoria (including 60 
sea and shore birds) . .  . .  . .  123 „
Birds recorded from Northern Victoria, but  
not from Southern Victoria . .  , . .  70 „
Birds recorded from both Southern and
Northern Victoria . .  . .  195 „
N .B .— A Tit is about 4/" long ; a Red-capped Robin, 
5" ; a Ground Lark, 6" ; a Sordid Wood Swallow', 1" ; a 
Black and White Elycatcher, 8" ; a Shrike Thrush, 9" ; a 
Noisy Miner, 10" ; a Butcher-bird,ll"; a Rosella, 1 2 ;  a 
Galaii, 14"; a Magpie, 15"; a Chough (“ Jay ” ), 16"; a 
(how, 17.5"; and a White Cockatoo, 20".






C L A SS.—A V E S. -B IR D S .
4 . S. X. 5.
Sub-C lass I .—Palaeogiiathoe.
O R D E R  I .— CASUARTIFORM l:S. 
1.  F A M I L Y  D r o m .^'Mi k ^:, E m u .
• • ’ • • •
Emu, Drom'Hm tioi^ce-hoUandicB
2. FAMILY CASUARIIDAE, CASSOWARY.
Sub-C lass II. N eognathse.
O R D E R  I I . — G A L LIFO R M ES.
3 .  F a m i l y  M e g a p o d i i u .5:, M e o  w o d r s .
78 r. r. Plains .
Malice Fowl, Lowan, N ative  Plieasaiit, 
I 'h c a sa n t ,"  Cipoa ocdlaUi
24 • • r. Malice
scrub
4 .  F a m i l y  P h a s i a n i d .e , Q u a i l .




Jirowii (Swamp, Partridge) Quail, Si/na^cios 
a ustralifi
().o c. c. Swampy
T asm an ian  (Silver) Quail, *S'. diem encim s 8 . 5 occ. Grass .
Chestnut-bellied Quail, l^east Sw am p Quail, 
K ing  Quail, Excaljactoria lineata
OR I )E R  I I r .~ T U R N IC T F O R M  ES, 
I IE M IP O D E S .
4 . 5 r. r.
1
5 .  F a m i l y  T u r n i c i d /E ,  B u t t o n  ( J ^ u s t a r d ) 
Q u a i l .
• • • • . .
Rod-backed Quail, B lack-backcd Quail, T u rn ix  
maculosa
7 r. r. Marsh}'
Pain ted  Quail, T . varia 8 r. r. Sandv  .
R ed-chested  (C hestnut-breasted , “  Yellow ” ) 
Quail, T. pi/rrhofhorax
C) • • V. r.
L ittle  (Swift-llying) Quail, T. vc lnx .. 5 . 5 occ. c. Open dr; 
plains, 
grass
P lain  W anderer, Collared P la in  W anderer, 
T u rkey  Quail, Pcdionomiis forquaius
1
O R D E R  IV .— C O LU M B IFO R M ES, 
P IG E O N S  AND DOVES.
5 . 8 ,
m.
r. occ. Grass .
(). F a m i l y  T r e r o n i d j e , P i g e o n s . 
T opkno t Pigeon, Lopholosmus aiitarcticus
7 .  F a m i l y  C o l u m b i o .e , P i g e o n .s .
8 .  F . a m i l y  P e r i s t e r i d .e , G r o u n d  P i g e o n s  
A N D  D o v e s .
1 7 occ. T im ber
G round (Peaceful) Dove, G eopdia qdacid^c 8 r. r. Grass,
t im ber
L ittle  (Turtle) Dove, G, cunm ta 7 r. r.




Bronze-wing Pigeon, Pliaps clialcopiera 1 3 . 5 c. c. Open,
forest
Inrush Bronze-wing Pigeon, P. deqans 1 3 c. • • Scrubs
Crested Pigeon, Crested Bronze-wing Pigeon, 
Octjphaps lopliotcs
'  1 3 c. Ri vers, 
t im ber
W onga-w onga Pigeon, Leucosarcia 1 5 c. Forests,
scrubs
0.
Stru tl iious  {Os(rich-iiki‘) Birds.
Distinguished hy si/.o; small wings; t h r o o to e s ;  runs
' Koson\))le3 a greyish iloinostieatod turkey , hu t is 
s m a l l e r l > o a u ( i f u l l y  spo tted  ydumage, with d a rk  
hand  decked with white down the  hroast from noek 
to  the  abdom en. Lays eggs in a m ound 
S to u t  birds living in grass. Ihizzling to  separa te  
Tail very small ; m ottled  and  lined ; diflicidt to  dis­
tinguish ; black curved bill ; rises w ith a  burr-r-r-r. 
Male, th ro a t  rufous or dull brick-red, black streaks on 
breast. V. larger, loss d istinctly  m arked  with b lack  
Thick bill. D istinguished from S tubble  Quail by 
having the  under surface finely barred w ith  black 
D istinguished from Brown Quail by s i/e  
Sm allest (piail, 1 tr/s. Distinguished by si/.o and  
white and  black bands on th r o a t ;  s late b r e a s t ;  
ch es tn u t  abdom en  (m.) ; th ro a t  whitish, rufoivs edge; 
under  surface barred  black (f.)
S to u t  birds, living in  grass. I favo  very small tails and 
yellow legs, and  rise w ith  a  burr-r-r-r of th e  wings 
No h ind  too. ( 'h in , th ro a t  d i r ty  white. iMale, a  bulf 
chest. Female, a  rufous collar 
U pper surface rich rufous-brown, irregularly  m arked 
w ith  ch es tn u t  and  black lines. Male, spo tted  breast. 
Female, pale sh a f t  s treaks  on feathers  ; no h ind toe 
Yellowish-red t in t  on whole of under surface ; no hind 
too
Bill very  stout. Bufous chest and  feathers round  eye 
light red d ish -b u ff ; whitish abdom en and  upper 
b re a s t ;  no hind too 
Has hind toe. (F.) has a  broad white and  black spo tted  
band  round  n e c k ;  0..‘U ; (m.) no band  on neck, 
general yellowish-brown ; h ard  to  flush ; head held 
u]) m aking  nook seem long
F a s t  of Gi})j)slaiKl Ijakos. Eyos rich orange, w ith  ])ink 
eyelids. Easily distinguished hy large rufous t o p k n o t ; 
general colour slaty-grey
D istinguished hy a broad band  of w avy grey and  black 
lines round  neck and  uj)])or b r e a s t ; fawn abdom en  ; 
u])por, d a rk e r  barred. Small slender bird 
Distinguished by b righ t orange pa tch  round th e  eye ; 
grey u n d e r  ; brown upper l ; m any small b r ig h t  w hite  
spots on wings an d  back 
D istinguished by size, rich c h es tn u t  plum age, large 
metallic green })atch on wings, white pa tch  on shoul­
der, and  sho rt  t a i l '
T h ro a t  w h i te ;  b reas t v in o u s ;  crown w hite  (m.) ;
beautifu l bronze on wing ; w hitish  m arkings on wings. 
]3rcast s la ty  ; th ro a t  b r ig h t  rufous ; crown ch es tn u t  
(m.), grey (f.) ; no w hitish m arkings on wings ; shy  
Distinguislied by  grey head, w ith  black crest, and  white 
ti])pcd tail. W ings whistling noise w hen flying. 
D istinguished by  size, and  black and  white under sur 
face, d a rk  back  and  u pper  wings
1 r p p c i  upper  sni faoc ; imdf r  under  s»irfa<*»\
r, TO ElJUCATiOX GAZETTE AND TEA CH ER S
I '
; 4. : K. ) N .





O li I) KII V . -  K A 1A;i FOII ,M FS.
0 I 0. FAMif.y KALLiD/i-:, H ails  a n d  C r a k e s ,
; WATER I I e XS, ETC.
2 i SlaUj-brcustcil (I>*wifi) Hail, 11 i/w ttfn u ild  \ H.5 
hrdchyitUM |
i
Pf»c1/)ral Kail, Landrail, / / .  j/hUippinKnAix 
SpotUid ( 'rake, i^orzfuui flauiiiipji
Little Crake, Litfl* W'atcr Pra!;<\ P. jnduMris
Spotless (I^oaden, Taln ian) Crake, P. pland)ca
Black-tailed N ative  l ie n  Aloor lien), Microtri- 
ftonyx vertlrnlis
I Black (SoMil)re) Moor lien , f>l(dLi)iul.(L tenehroHa
1 ! Bald Coot, W ater  Hen, Poridiyrio m danonotus  
I I Coot, Pidica (lUHtrcdiH
\
() it I) F H Vi. — KOI) r o i  I * 1C I) i i)T F t ) H.M ICS.
10. F a m i l y  PoDLCirEDiO/E, G r k r e s .
B lack-th roa ted  (L 'tt lc)  C re be (I)abchick),
Podicipes Jiovrxdudlandue 
l io a ry -h e a d e d  (trehe (Dahchiek), “ Toni Piid- 
dint(,” P. p flif)ceph'du,'i 
'I 'ippet Grebe, “ Diver, ” Loph(ethyia criMata
OHDICH V i i . — SPJTlCNISCtFOlDrTCS.
I I ,  Fa.mii.y S p iien isc io .e ,  P e n g u in s .  
Crested Penguin, Catarrhactes chrysocomc . .  
id ttlo  Penguin, K udyptula m inor  
F a iry  Penguin, /v. vnd inp
OH I) 1C H VJ f r.— HHOCICLLA H11 FO R M ES.
5 I 12. Fa m il y  P rooki.i.a k u d .k, S t o r .m PKTRKr.s,
I .Mo t h e r  Ca r e y ’s C h ic k ExNS.
Vollow-wobbed S to rm  Petrol, Occanilcs occanica 
C roy-backed S torm  Petrol, (xarrodia nereis . .  
Wiiito-faeed S torm  Petrel, M other Carey’s 
Oliu ken, Felagodronm m arina  
Plaok-bollicd S to rm  Petrel,  Frcyreita melano- 
(jaster
White-lmllied S torm  Petrol, F. yraUaria
10 13. F a m il y  P ui-'f i n i d .e , P e t r e l s  a n d  D o v e  
! P e t r e l s .
I AVedge-tailed Petrel, Puj]inus cfdororhijnchus 
I .VUieil Petrel, P. assim ilis  . .
! Short-ta iled  Petrel, M utton  Bird, P. tcnuirostris 
j Brown Petrel, Priofmiu^ cinereus 
Silver-grey Petrol, Priocella glacialoides 
I Black Petrel, M ajaquens jjarlcinsoni 
I Croat-winded Petrel, (Estrelata macro pte.ra 
! Brown-headed (S liamier) Petrel, W. solnnderi 
W hite-winged Petrel, (K. Icucoptera
C iun t Petrol, Macroncctcs gigantca . .
Cape Petrel, Capo Pigeon, D apiion rapensis 
Blue Petrol, Ualobmna cw.ridea 
Broad-billed Dove Petrel, Prion, Prion rittatus 1 12
r.
lo .r , c. Grassy
flats
7 r. r. Swam ps
0 V. c.
(.•3 V. r. r. »>
P ) o occ. occ. laigooiis
15 c. c. >>
17-5 v.c. v.c.
”
U c. c. >>
0-5 c. c. Lagoons
0-5 c. c.





G.8 c. u. Ocean . .
0 .7 c. u. • •
8 C. 11. • •
I C. 1?. • • 9>
7 .4 r. 11. ■■ J >
16 r. 11. Ocean . .
11 r. 11.
13 C. 11.
11) r. 11. • •
18 r. 11.





10 5 r. 11. M* ;
11 r. 11.
r. 11. >» . . j
no tisuiillv flitforoin. St>nu* birds InMosonjUion is • litlioult and loinfUiy
Swamps, ! All long toes and  fairly long legs : have s trange  halct 
lagoons of Hi km  { tail up and down
Swam ps \jOng legs ; long toes ; colours som ew hat like quail ;
ch es tn u t ))atch a t  back of the  neck ; inconspicuous 
dull slate-coloured b r e a s t ; short  tu rned -up  tail 
Shy, runs ; orange band on c h e s t ; finely-barred black 
and  white chest and  abdom en ; white line above eye.
( ’rcen bill, green leg s ;  eye r e d ;  dull indetinitt*.
: colours : upper, brown spo tted  w ith  w hite  ; under,  
dark-grey  ; abdom en, barred  w hite  ; shy 
B reast g re y ;  shoulder c h e s tn u t ; long toes ; inde fin ite ; 
no green on bill or feet ; barred  a lx lo m e n ; shv
w hite m arks  on th ig h ;  upper, sooty  b ro w n ;  low er, 
slaty-grey. Occasionally ap p ea r  in  thousands  
D istinguished by size, an d  sooty chocolate colour.
Base of bill b lood-red ; tu rn cd -u p  ta il 
F ro n ta l  p la te  and bill re d ;  under surface uniform blue;
under tail coverts w hite ; Hicks t a i l ; runs  rap id ly  
Almost uniform  sooty to  black p lu m a g e ; lobed toes ; 
bluish-grey b i l l ; black legs ; short  tail ; d i \ e s
D IV IX C  B IR D S.
Tail n o t  v is ib le ; lobed toes ins tead  of webs ; peculiar 
fine fur-like p lum age ; w in ter ])lumage different from 
sum m er plum age; white breast,  ex trem ely  glossy 
No t a i l ; alxlomen, under surface w h i t i s h ; black 
head ; long narrow  neck ; lobed toes ; narrow  bill 
No t a i l ; large hoary  head ; w hitish hair-like feathers  
on head in lireeding season 1 ; w hitish  eyes 
Flics little  ; peculiar d a rk  ring of fine Jong feathers  
round  neck ; a  double b lack c r e s t ; p ink  eyes ; w in ter 
p lum age no cres t
H andsom e yellow c r e s t ; wings as paddles only 
Distinguished by wings (paddles) an d  size 
Distinguished by wings (paddles) and  size
Sooty-black ; under  surface ra th e r  paler 
U pper sooiv  ; dark-grey  n e c k ;  white abdom en 
I\[ud Is land. W hite  f a c e ; w hite b e lo w ; black legs 
and  bill ; up p er  surface d a rk  ; b lack ])atcli aLo d- e\(; 
A bdom en soo ty -U ack  : flanks, u , . |C r tail (overts
w! ite
Black above, w hite below
Sooty  brown : tail long an d  wedge shaped
U ppcr  d a rk  ; v n d c r w i i i t ' ;  ta d  rounde l
Sooty, head and  back  darker, bill and  legs blackish
Greyish-brown ; bill horn-coloured
W hite ; back, wings grey, tu b e  nose; no black on wing
Sooty-bladx ; chin and forehead whitis!\
Sooty-l rown ; long })ointed wings like tliose of a > wilt 
P lum  a g c greyish-soot y
Face, under w h i te ;  head, neck, upper d a r k ;  wings 
• partly  white
Bigger th a n  a  goose; yellow bill, tube nose, uniform 
sooty plum age 
W hite  l)elow ; black and  white spotted  al)ove ; head 
and  neck black
U nder  w hite ; upper bluish ; cen tre  tad  featlua*. whii 
tins





I Jianks Dove I’etrel, P rion  l \  hanksi 
i Dove Petrel, 1 uve like Prion. } \  de-^thtfns 
Fairy  J)ove Petri 1, Fairy Prion, J \  a r id
i D iving Petrel, Pehcanoidcs nn'n(ttn\v
7 i IT). F a m i l y  D i o m e d k i d . ^ - : ,  A l b a t k o s s k s .
I W andering  Albatross, Diomedea cxulans  
j Royal Albatross, 1). regia 
I I Hack-browed Albatross, (Molly Hawk), />. 
melanophrys
cant us
Flat-billed Albatross, T . cnhuiuatus
Vcllow-nosed Albatross, T. chlororhynchus 
Sooty A lbatross (Quaker), Fhadictria juligi]









10. F.vmily L aiudjc, 4 'ekns , N o o d ik s , and 
G ulls.
Marsh Tern, 11 ydrochdidon hyhridu
Gull-billed Tern, Ix^ng-legged Tern, (tdocheli- 
don anglica
Caspian Tern, llydroprogne caspia  . .
Crested Tern, Bass S tra i t  Tern  (Milage Rlaek- 
smitli), Sterna hcrgii
W hite-fronted  (Southern) Tern, S. frontalis . .
Jh'own-winged (Panayan)  Tern, S. ana isthcta ..
Sooty I 'e rn , S. juliginosa
W hite-faced T ern lc t (Sea Swallow), S. nereis . .
Silver Gull (Seagull), Sea Ihgcon, Laras novce- 
liollandiai . . *.
Paciiic Gull, “ Xollie,” Oahianus pncificus
17. F amily STEacoRAiuiiLic, vSkuas.
Skua, G rea t Skua, M egalestris anlarciica
R ichardson  Skua, Stercorarius crepidatus 
O R D E R  X .— CD A R ADR I FORMES.
18. FATaiLY (-HAKAI)RIIILE, Pl.OVEKS.
T urnstone, Are?iar/rt i/j/erprr.s
Pied (W hite-breasted , Black and  W hite) 
O yster Catcher, R ed  Bill, llcem ntopns longi- 
rostris
Black (Sooty) O yster C atcher,R ed Bill, II. fid i-  
ginostis
Red-kneed D ottrel, ' 'S a n d p ip e r , ' '  En/throgonijs 
cinctus
Spurw ing ( \\ 'a tD ed) Plover, Lohivancllus 
lohatus
Black-breasted  Plover, Zoiiijer tricolor
Grey Plover, Squatarola hclveticn
JiCcs.ser (A ustralian) Golden Idover, Ohdradrius 
do m i nicies
Double-handed D ottrel, " S a n d p ip iu ,"  Ochtho- 
dromiis hicinctus i
Oriental (Asiatic) Dottrel, O. rcrcdus
4. I S. X
i L2
I! r. n. . .
' 12 : \i.
' 12 . u. . .
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8 . 5 i
!
v.r. ! . .
Ocean
( )ceau
I  K r o n f < ‘ ( 1  u i f l j  t l i e  r «
. .  S laty-gtvv above. \vbiti?h below: W’iuile (Snow) Biiii 
. . r n d e r  w h ile :  np]xa' hlne-gri'V: bill smaller
I 'Fhroat, Hanks, and  under w ing eoverts  white ; head 
i and hack hlaek
!
W h i te ; s la ty-h laek  on wings; span tU tei't 
i  Breast, liead, hack white 
M I n te ; shit v black on back ; eyebrow black
I
W hite  head, (‘host, and abdom en ; back grey ; wings 
darker  above
Dead, chest, and  abdom en white ; dark-grey  baek ;
black wings ; crest of bill yellow, side of lull b l a e k  
W hite  ; wings grey
Sooty ; bill black ; white ring round eyi'
'riie te rns ' have s tra ig h t  lulls ; the two parts  of equal 
le n g th ;  elaws s h o r t ;  th ree  toes wehhed. oiU‘ tree:; 
wings long and  pointed ; tail forked 
Swam p Swallow.like bird, skims along rapidly  ; bla<'k eap,
white face, grey body 
Seashore Dead and  back of nock black in sum m er (white in 
j winter), under  surface juire w bite ; bill black 
Beautiful silvery jilumage, crown of head black, bill 
scarlet
Yellow b i l l ; black head with long black feathers  on 
upper neck ; under | ure white ; u|)| er, wings grey 
Forehead I w hite, crown black in breeding season 
Bure white under ; back, runq i um ber brown 
Bure white below, ])ure black alx)ve; forehead whiti' 
Head black ; light-grey above, white below 
Seashore, \ \ l i i t e  ; back silvery-grey ; wings grey ; tip  of wings 
river black and w h i te ; legs, bill red 
Shore . .  W hite  ; back black, w-ings black, tail white with black 
bar, bill o range; im m atu ri '  birds uniform brownish
Fierce powei ful sca-])irates ; claws s trong  ; bill hooked 
Ocean . . Rich dark-brow n ; bill, legs, and  feet bluisli-black ; 
cen tre  tail feathers p ro jec t  ^ inch 
Dusky coloured ; \ la rk  chest and  speckled under parts  ; 
j centre  ])air of tail feathers ])roject 3 inches. Migrates 
from the northj
. . i All have long legs, and friMpicnt water, shore, swam p,
' or s tream
Shore . .  I T h ro a t  and  abdom en w h i te ;  rh e s t  and  ru m p  black ;
I bill short,  s tra igh t,  and  black ; legs and feet orangi^
,, I Bill 3. To". B lack ; abdom en, rum p, upjier and  under 
' tail coverts  pure  white ; ved eyes, bill, and legs
i
,, I Whole sooty Itlack, bill orange-yellow ; ved eyes
Swamps j Distinguished by pink-red thigh, knee, and  upper 
s h a n k ;  ])ure wliite th ro a t  and  u])per b r e a s t ; head, 
i back of jieck, and band across breast arc black 
Swamps, I Largo yellow wat tle on face ; white th roa t ,  b reast,  and 
])lains j abdom en ; head, h ind neck, black ; brown upper  
Plains j Distinguished by size ; black breast and head, and ]mre 
white th ro a t  and  abdom en ; brown above ; red watt 
Shore, . . \ No sjm r ; no w attle  ; crown, upper, wings l igh t olive 
m ottled  with white ; face, under white, with brown 
strijies
No w att le  on face, uniformly mottled  black, brown 
and  white ; indistinct plum age 
Shores, Distinguished by black band on breast and chestnut 
Siberia band on abdom en across an  otherwise )mre white 
under-surface ; upper, greyish-brown 
Shores, W hitish  abdom en ; long le g s ; indistinct molt led 
Mongolia ])lumage while in \"ictoria
f t T s  t o  f o r c l i c . ' u i  c i i l y ,
H S U l ’l'I.E.MKNT TO EDUCATION GAZETTE AND TEACHERS' A l l ) .  [I'iTH D kce.mbkr, 1908.
I. ' S .  i
O
3.
Dottrel, .EjiulUi(t rnficujtllLa 
Bbick 'frodletl Dottrel, /E.
Hooded Dottrel, M . ciiruUatfL
Dottrel, AoHtraliHii ])ottrtd , Pdtohyas aw itndis
2 I W bitedioadcd ( I ’ied) Stilt,  ilim ^nitopus Ituco- 
i rn n h ih u
I
i jJanded Stilt,  Ch.ularlu/ufhu^ Uncficepfudii-i
X
Bed'nocked Avocol, A voce I, “ Bain ted  
Ividy,” lie.curviroatra novoe-hnllandiai 
Curlew, Soa Curlew, Niim f'niua q /nnopus
Whiinbrol, N . vari(>'jaliis
i a ti le  W hiinbrol, MtHoacolopax ininiUaa 
]5arrod-nimj)od Cod wit, Lim osa novce-zea- 
landicB
Blaek-tniled Godwit, L. Iwwaa  
Common SandpijKu’, T r 'uujold^ hypoleacua . .  










3 laMlc S tin t (Txxist Sandpiper), Pisobia raficollis
Sharp-ta iled  S tin t ,  “ D u n l in ” F loek Snipe, 
“ J a c k  Snipe,’* (error), Marsli Tringa, 
11 eicro pyg ia a nr ita 
Curlew St/int, CurleW 'Sandpiper Ancylochilus  
snhargnaiua 
Knot, Tringd aniutua
Groat Sand pi jHjr, T. craasirostris
2 Snipo, A ustra lian  Snipe, “ J a c k  S n ip e ” 
“ Dongbills,” Gallinago australis
'dsVA i\  Hoslratula aaslralis
0 I Hk FAMILY Bakkii).t<:, Parka .
0  I  20. F a m i l y  GivAiiEOLiD.ii, Pr a t i n c o l e s .
1 21. FAMILY ( K d i c n e m i d .'i: , ‘‘ 'r n ic K  K n e e s . ”
Stone Plover, S ou thern  S lone  Plover, Wil- 2 0 .5









22. F a m ily  O t id id .e .  IJu.stahd. 
lluMtanl. Wild d'urkoy, Eupofiot.ia nusfrah's
( ) lU )K B  X r .~ G B U l  FORMKS.
23. Family Guu iij^:. (’uane .


























I sw am ps 
























J a p a n ,
Swamps
r>.
ivusty-brown or reddi.sh cap  ; brow n b an d  on crown : 
white forehead ; all under-surface pure  w hite 
Black forehead and  face connected  by a  b lack line w ith  
broad  black band  on upper  c h e s t ; p u re  w hite  u n d e r - 
surface ; brown and  white upper surface ; 1 ill, orange 
t i ) i c d  black ; legs flesh colour : active, elegant bird 
Black head  and  t l i r o a t ; ]uire w hite  back  of neck and 
un d er  surface ; l igh t brow nish-grey back  ; scarle t 
ring round  eye 
Black b and  on head  ; narrow  black collar continued 
dow n abdom en ; whitish face and  t h r o a t ; general 
colour m ottled  sandy-bufi
\ 'e ry  long red l e g s ; pure w hite : wings, back, and  
p a r t  of hind neck black ; eyes red ; feet scarcely 
w ebbed
Pure  w hite  ; broad  rich ch es tn u t  band on lower b reas t  
continued  down centre  of abdom en  ; wings black ; 
»ill very  long, s tra igh t,  an d  slender ; toes webbed ; 
legs long red and  slender 
Bill very  long and slender, strongly curved upw ards  ; 
toes webbed ; head and  neck rich ch es tn u t  
Distinguished by  s trongly  arched  bill 1" \ m o t t l e d - 
brown b ird  ; female *24' lo:ig ; very  rap id  flier 
Distinguished by  arched  bill 3 " ;  a smaller ed ition  of 
the curlew
D istinguished by down curved  bill 1 .7 " ;  m ottled  
U p p er  surface m ottled  and  barred grey  and  w hite  ; 
abdom en  w hite ; bill long an d  s lightly  cu rved  up  ; 
ta il  barred  b row n an d  w hite 
Like a  snipe, b u t  head  an d  nock uniform  brow nish-grey;
abdom en  w hite  ; tail black, w ith  w hite  t ip  and  base 
D rab  or brownish, with d a rk e r  bars ; under-surface 
white  ; legs yellowish-green ; ta il  con s tan t ly  m oving 
Distinguished by long green legs ; bill long, narrow, and  
blackish ; pure  white under-surface, ru m p  an d  tail 
No h ind  too ; bill and  legs blackish ; w hite  band  across 
wing ; b road  fron ta l b and  ; under-surface  of body  
and  side of head  p u re  w hite  : like a  snipe 
Very fa in t  c h e s tn u t  b an d  on lower ches t a n d  sides ; 
w hitish  neck and  abdom en ; m o ttled  above ; w hite 
fea ther  a t  side of ta il  ; na rrow  bill 0 .7 "  long 
M ottled  plum age ; upper d a rk e r  ; eye large an d  black ; 
rufous on h e a d ;  bill long, narrow , an d  black, 1.1"
Bill blackish, narrow, and  long, 1.5", slightly docurved ; 
m ottled  ; indefinite brownish plum age ; w hitish below 
Black ; u nder  p a r ts  all w hite excep t d usky  s treaks  on 
b r e a s t ; upper tail coverts  white barred  ; b lack  bill, 
1..5"; like a  snipe 
U nder tail coverts  white ; under p a r ts  all white, w ith 
few dusky  s treaks  on b reas t ; bill 1 . 0 - 1 . 8 " ;  like a 
snipe
B ich ly  m o ttled  plum age ; w hite abdom en  
narrow  s t ra ig h t  bill, 2 . 7 " ;  legs b ro w n ;  
wing barred black and  white 
Beautiful m ottled  and do ited  i lu m a g e ;  lUire 
abdom en  ; like “ G ian t B utterlly  ” ; bill 1. 7". 









42 V. r. I  r. I  Plains .
Legs very lo n g ; m ottled  plumage, under surface 
lighter and  flecked black ; bill com])aratively short, 
1 .9 " ;  generally erroneously called “ Curlew,” from 
its  m ournful call
N earest relative lives in I n d ia ;  dappled plum age, 
brown above ; yellowish legs and  b i l l ; long ligh t 
grey plum es on" the neck ; b lack p a tch  on c h e s t ; 
abdom en white
Uniform grey ; reddish face and  back  of head
16t h  l)Ki'K\iitKK, IiiU8.] S U P P L E M E N T  TO EDUCATION GAZETTE A N D  T E A C H E R S ’ AID. 9
•L s. X.
I O H D EK  X I I .— A K D K IF 0 R M K 8 .
I
3  i ‘2 4 . F a ^u l y  i B i D i u . t .  T h i s k s .
W hite Ibis, Ib is  fnolucai 
: Sl?’A\v-!ieoked ll)is, Carphthis spinlco^lis








25. Famif.y P l a t a l k i d . k .  Spoonnu.i.s .  
Black-billed (Royal) Spoonbill, Plalalea regia 
Yellow-billed Spoonbill, Platibis /lavipes
20 . F a m i l y  Ci c o n i i d .%:, vS t o r k  ( J a b i r u ).
27. FA>iiLY ARDKiixqE, H erons, E gr e t s , and
BITTERNS.
Plum ed Egret,  M csophoyx plum ljcra
W hite Egret, U croJiis  timoriensis 
W hite-fronted H eron, Blue ('rane,'" “ C rane, '’ 
y  at'jplioif X. novce - hoi land iai 
W hite-necked (Paci(ic) Heron, W iiite-neckcd 
Crane, N . pacifica 
lALsser (L ittle  Spotless) Egret, (inrzetta n ijripes  
Reef Heron, J)emiegretla sacra
Xiglit Heron, N ankeen ( -rane,'’ yyc licorax  
culedo}iic.us
]\[innte B it te rn  (In tt le  B ittern), Ardeftu pusilla
Bittern, Boomer Jh ta iirus q^ceciloptilns 
O B D K P v  X  n r . — A N S K P v I F O K M K S .
10 
]




2 ,  
28
c.
28. FAMILY Ax.vrri).^:, S.wans, G e ese , D ecks ,
ETC.
Black Swan, Chenopsts at rata
1 Capo Barren Goose, Coreopsis noiup.-JioIlaudur
1 i  AVoo:] Duck, .Maned Goose, Chanonptta jabafu
W histling J)iiok {'.rroo Duck), Dcudroci/yna 
arena tu
Jduinocl W'histling Duck, Dyt ui Troo Duck, 
JJ. cytoni
Shield rake (M ountain Duck), Oasarc.a tador- 
no ides
I I Black Duck, siipe.rciliosa
2 I Toal, Chestnut-broasterl (Mountain, Black, 
i A ustra lian) d'eal, N ettium  cast'inpu/n
I Grey Teal, N . (jihherijron-9
1 I Shoveller, Bliiewing, Spatu la  r/tynchotis 
i I Pink-eared Duck, Widgeon, Zebra D ue’:, ^^al■ 
acorhynchiis mcmhranacetis 
Freckled Duck, “ Monkey .Duck,’’ Slictondla  
naivosa
1 AVhite-eyed J)uck (H ardhead , Brow nhead), 
























































Easily recognised by long dow ncurved  bill 
Swam ps W h i te ;  black head and  long dow nourved bill 
Plains. X eek w hile spo tted  with brown and  w ith  straw-
sw am ps eolonivd plum es ; under, w h i te ;  up^x'r, b lack w ith 
greenish sheen on back ; long decurved bill 
Brown, w ith  few w hite spots o i ' th ro a t  ; green on wings; 
much smaller than  o the r  two ibises ; decurved bill
Wdiito ; black spoon bill and  legs 
\Vhile ; yellow spoon bill and  legs
I Bills s tra igh t and  sharp-poin ted
I Pure white, except small indistinct black patcii behind 
: I eye : yellow eye : slender neck 
I Ihire w hile : bills and  ( yes yellowish : legs black 
Forehead, eyebrow, and  th ro a t  w hitish  ; a lm ost nni- 
I form bluish-grey ab o rt '  ; tinged brownish below 
, Head and  neck whit<‘. ; back and wings dark  ; w hite  
I patches on edge of w ings
! Bure w hite  ; feet and toes to tally  black : bill d a rk  
' Generally d a rk  slate colour ; head crested ; pure w hite  
! s treak  down cen tre  of th roat.  Phis  bird is often ]u>re 
white ; greenish bill and  legs 
I Black oaj) ; eh es tn u t  back ; ei'caiuv white below ; all 
I mottled in young
I Bill, feet, and  space round eye yellow ; crown and 
i back b la c k ;  neck an d  sides of face ches tnu t ; abdo- 
I men lighter
I Beautiful m ottled  jdum age of butf and dark-brow n ; 











S w a m p s
S w a m p . 
sea
S w am p s,  







W ate r  . .









H av e  th ree  toes we hired and  h ind toe fiee. The 
upper  beak llatttmed and with nail-like tip 
D usky ]>lumage.; white {juills in w ing ; red eves and 
bill'
Feet half-weblred ; head, neck, m antle, w ings,'and tail 
b l a c k ; back, rum p , breast, and  abdom en whit*^ ; 
smaller th a n  common goose 
Uniform fawn or brownish slate plumage, w ith darktu- 
spots on the wing ; cere, h'mon. yellow ; about siz(‘ of 
com m on goose 
Breast grey, spo tted  black (m.), snot ted w h ite  (f.) ; 
crown of liead and  neck rufous-brown ; tail and 
rum p b lack ;  metallic green patch  on w in g ; bill 
olive-brown, high, and  goose-like 
Black bill; blackish c ro w n ; whitish t h r o a t ;  rich 
ches tnu t on abdom en and shoulder 
W hitish th roa t ,  ui> (*r crey ; lower b reast and llaidvS 
ches tnu t with d is t inc t  black bars ; long black and 
white ])lumcs on side of abdom en ; tlesh-coloured feet. 
Head, neck b lack ;  narrow  white collar ; broad c h e s t­
n u t  collar on chest and back : black back, I'uiu]'), tail ; 
wings coverts  white ; metallic green ])atch on wing 
Crown d ir ty  black ; black lino th rough  eye, with light 
line above and  ligh t ])atch below i t ; plum age mott h u l ; 
bill black, w ith parallel sides ; w in /  metallic green 
l)ateh
H ead and  neck metallic green (m.) ; b reast < best nut ; 
weight 1 11). 9 ozs ; w hite pa tch  on wing. Female, 
linely-mottled head, neck, body ; 1 lb. 8 ozs. ; Iti" long 
Very ditlicult to distinguish from female chestnu t-  
breasted  to d. Grey teal 1 lb. 2 ozs (m.), 1 lb. I oz. (f.) 
Distinguished by  light-blue wing and shovel bill 
Small p ink ear ; soft m em brane lianging a t  side of bill ; ‘ 
d is tinctly  barred dark -b row n  and white I eh,w 
Uniformly freckled with small whitish spots ; abdom en 
l ig h te r ;  shovel bill
P lumage a lm ost uniform ly d a rk  above ; whitish on 
abdom en, under  tail coverts, and edge of wings ; 
tail feathers no t s t if f ;  black head, n o ck ; w hite eye





I i Duck, F.rUnfitnni fU/sfrfFi^
I ! Mii<k Du k, Hlz'mra /ohata
() |{. I; Kli X I V -  r  K \M  :AXIFOHM ICS.
» ! 21).  F . \ M I I .V  P U A r^ A C K O C O IM C lD .K ,
MOft.lN'T.S, OK S If AGS.
Bhu:k (Cormorant, Black Shag, Fhulacrocrrax 
carho
Bittio Black Corm orant, I*. snlclwHtris 
\Vlilto-l>reasto<l Corm oraut, JMack ami W hite  
Shag, ! \  (j jiddi 
Pied (Jormoraiit, P. hyp'dtm nH
j Little (k>rmorant, l \  vixhiyiolencuH
! 3 0 .  Famii.v P f . O T f D a h tk k s .
i I)arler (Snake Bird), Id.olm nof'm-lLoU<ind'nH..
31. Fa Mil. V SufJD.K, O a n n k i’.s. 
(oiniiol, .Australian Cannnt', Solan (loose, 
“ B >()I)V,” S n la  se/rrahr
32, F a m il y  F k k o a t i d -E, F k iu a t k  Brit us.  
Frigate Bird, .Man-of-W'ar H aw k, Fre'jtilti 
(jfju Ua
33. FAMrr.Y PnAKTiroNTFU.i:, T u o i’rc Bhid.s.
31. Family P klkhakid.t:, Pr.Luv\NS.
Pelican ('I’hrcc-th'ckcr), J^elxcatins a))(^plcll- 
latus
o m ) FII X V. -ACCr p n ’ lu fo hm ics.
35. F aM1I>Y FALCON lUvE, ilARKIKIlS, COS- 
HAWKS, ETC., ETC.
Spotted  (Jard ine)  Harrier, Circus nssiuiilis  . .
Harrier, Could (Alli“d) Harrier, {Swamp 
Hawk), C. (joiddl
Croy Coshawk, . l^ lar  claras {cincreus)
W hite  Corfhawk, .1. novac'hollandkc
Coshawk, A ustra lian  Coshawk, Chicken 
Hawk, d .  fdsciatus
S p a n o w  Hawk, Collared Sparrow  ICawk, 
.1 cc/p//er cirrhocepha^us
W edge-tailed Fagle, Fagle, Haglehawk, 
Urocd'tuH audax
Little ICagle, Fufolmu'du-i inorphnoidcs
White-bellied Sea Kagle, Jialki.l'tm leiiayjaslv.r { 
WhisIling Fagle, /Fdia'ihir sphe.fiurus . ^
Kile, A'he I Kill', M i/rus a/jlnts 
Sijiiure-failed Kile, FtjtJru'c/iiiin isiirii
8. !
































































T im b er
Af. Conspicuous light-blue b i l l ; black head and  n n-k ; 
deep ches tnu t  breast. Female, uniform freckled grey, 
with green bill ; d iving duck  : feeble flight 
\\  ings very small : pouch under lull ; very long, stiff 









1'pjx‘r under surface black : long slcndi r neck ; bill 
iiooked ; black th roat ,  witli sides whitisli 
Black ; round eye blackish
Cndcr surface pure and  glistening white ; upper black; 
eye space blackish ; bill *2 "
Like w hite-breasted corm orant, b u t  eye space yellow ;
bill 2 .7  " ; m ay  be sam e as the  w hite -b-easted  
W hite below ; ches tnu t  upper  chest ; white side of 
head ; crown, back of neck, and  upper, shining black
Narrow, sharp, s t ra ig h t  b i l l ; glossy-black plum age : 
upper wing spo tted  an d  streaked ; neck very long and  
slender. “ T he  head and  neck of a snake on the  body 
of a  b ird .” Often swims w ith  onl the  1 ea'd o .t of 
w ater
Body a b o u t  size of a  goose, b u t  legs s h o r t ; white head 
and  n e c k ;  yellowisli-butf ; a \ b  ( n crown an I ujpe.- 
neck ; black pa tch  on wing ; bill pointed. Common 
in P o r t  Phillip P a y  ; often  seen div ing  in to  the  sea
W hite  crown, chest, a b d o m e n ; under tail coverts  
b l a c k ; upper surface g reen ish -b lack ; long hooked 
bill ; very short  legs ; very  long forked tail ; long 
wings ; one was shot in P o r t  Phillip  Bay
Bill 18" long, w ith  largo p o u ch  ; w h ite  ; tail (piUls and  
w in g  co v er ts  brow nish-b lack
DIURN A T. B IR D S  O F BRKV. H A W K S, F 'rC .
Fem ale often larger th a n  the  male. Often ditlicult to  
d is tinguish  th e  di fe ren t kinds 
Grey above, brownish below, with m any  round  
white spots ; white an d  grey barred tail ; legs long 
Nests on the  g ro u n d ;  legs long and  ye llow ; under 
surface c h e s t n u t ; upper, rich dark-brow n ; no bars 
on tail : yellow skin (cere) a t  base of beak 
U pper ashy-grey ; b reast white ; tail ashy-grey 
Pure white (in adult)  ; eyes yellow ; legs, feet yellow 
N early  black upper surface ; head  blackish ; under  
surface finely barred  brown and  white ; tail barred 
brown and  w hite below ; ta il 8.5" ; male 15"
Bold, dashing ; head brownish ; upper surface sooty- 
brown ; under  surface brown with very fine w hite  
bars ; tail 7.5" ; like a small Goshawk. Female, 14" 
Golden Eagle 32" ; general {'a -k ])lumage, w ith  rufous 
up))cr neck ; tail Idack and  wedge-shaped 
I Fea thered  legs; head and  back blackish ; rufous be­
n ea th  ; shaft of each b reast feather w ith  a  blackish 
s treak  ; tail square ; feet and  bill lead colour 
Head, neck, an d  under w h i t e : wings d a rk -g r jy  ;
base of tail blackish-brown, ab  )ve tij) w hite 
U nder surface sandy  with d a rk  shafts  to  feathers  ; 
upper surface m ottled  brown and  white ; tail uniform 
a s h y -g re y ; head and  nock sandy  with brownish 
s treaks ; tail rounded 
Tail slightly forked ; blacldsh above, rufous below ; 
head and  und u- brownish feathers w ith fine central 
black s tripe ; ta il barred  brown and  white beneath  
Tail square when expanded  ; plum age blackish-brown 
above, reddish-orange below ; crown of head, round 
eye, and  iqiper th ro a t  w h i t i s h ; rum p  w h it ish ;  
feathers on upper nock conspicuously I mown and 
black








I H a w k / ’ ficn'ptu-'i 
4 i !>lack-oheoko 1 FaU-on, Falro inehinofp n>/s
I (jfoy Falcon, F. hypolcucHs 
I IMack Falcon, F. suhuiyer
I ia t t le  (W hite-fronted) Falcon, Duck Hawk, ”
i F. lunulatus
I
*2 I S triped  Brown H aw k, W estern  Brown Hawk, 
I Jlieracidca bcrigora 
i Brown Hawk, II. oricnialis
(error), Ccrchnms ccnciiroidcs
30. Fam it.y  P a n d to n id a : ,  O si‘kkV '.  
Wluto-hoadod Osproy, F ish H aw k, ] \m d io n  
leAicocephnlus
O R D F d l  X V I . — S'r K IGrFOK .MFS,  OW LS.
37. F a m i l y  P r n o x i n . i c ,  O w l s  i^jtopuH. 
Jloohook Owl, N im x  hoobooh Calls “ Mo])okc”
S potted  Owl, W. macidata
W inking  Owl, W este rn  W in k in g  Owl, N . 
connivens
Powerful Owl, Fagle  Owl, W. slrenua
38. F a m i ly  STJaoiD.i:, Bahn O w ls. 
Lesser Masked (Delicate Screech) Owl, F trix  
delicdtula  
Masked Owl, S. novoi-hollaiidiai.
Chestnut-faced Owl, S. caManops
Sooty Owl, /S’, tenebricosa . .
Grass Owl, S. C a n d id a  - . .
O RI )F  R X V I I. — TkSTT’l’ACT VO R M R8.
39. FAMILY X e s t o h i h ^:, F x t i n c t  P a r l o t s .
40. F a m i l y  L o r i i d . :^, JiRUSii-TONOUEo L o r i ­
k e e t s  ( P a r r o t s )
Bluc-bclliod (Swainson) Lorikeet,B lue Mountain 
Parro t,  TriclioglossiLs novm-lioUandim 
Musk Lorikeet (“ Green K ee t  "), Green lioek, 
(error), (rlossopsittacns concinniis 
Pur]de-orowned I;orikee(, (/. porphyrocepladus
Idttle  ].orik(‘e(, “J e r ry  G a n g / '  O. pUftUIitfi
4. S. N. 5.
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5.5 V. c. V. c.
I Head black : breast black ; large square pateb  of w hite 
I on under wing : general colour brown : tail short 
‘ Distinguished by pure white under surface w ith black 
; s h o u ld e r ; a small black pa tch  on under  w ing ; g r r \
I upper and  ends of wings 
I 'n d e r  surface pure white except broad black bar on 
under wing. This black bar  gives the  appearance  o f  
a le tte r  V on each wing, or \V a ltogether  
( 'rown, cheeks, and sides of head deep black ; throat 
cream y ; upper breast cream with black stripes ; rest 
of inuh 'r surface closely barred  w ith line black bars 
( m . ) ; female has black arrow-head markings, instead 
of bars, l>elow 
IMumage uniform bluish-white below, grey above ; fine 
black shafts  in the  feathers ; stout yellow legs 
Almost uniform sooty-brown, l igh ter  a t  th roa t 
B o ld ; d a rk  a b o v e ;  under  reddish-l>rown; whitish 
th roa t ,  hence nam e ; tail barred  ; has a partia l light 
collar. I'emale, Kk.'i" long 
Upjier surface brown ; under surface cream y with a 
line d a rk  sh a f t  stripe ; th ro a t  w hite  ; ta il  barred 
Commonest of haw k family ; up]wr surface brow n ; 
under surface bull to blackish-brown : tail barred  : 
distinguished by da rke r  under surface 
Rufous above ; tail rufous above, barred black, t ippcd 
white ; th ro a t  white ; b reast and  abdom en rufous 
w ith  line black s tr i j ics ;  under surface of tail white 
w ith black band and a w hite ti]i
H ead and  breast white, m ottled  w ith  brown ; abdom en 
pure  white
N O C T U R N A L  B IR D S OK BRLY.
No facial disc ; eyes dirt^eled to tlio front.
No facial disc ; under surface rufous, much blotched 
w ith  white ; a rust.y-colourcd bird ; back not spott(aI 
Smallest owl ; general colour rufous and  brown, 
spotted  with white ; back S])otted 
No facial disc ; recognised l)y size ; ]dumage dark- 
brown ; no S])ots on head or l)aek ; spotted  wing 
Mottled brown and w hite ; d istinguished by^  size ; no 
disc
Have a facial disc ; eyes directed to the front 
\Vhite facial disc ; white under surface, with few tiny  
S ] ) O ts
Brown round eye in facial disc ; w hite  chest and 
abdom en w ith  few small brown sjiots 
Dec]) ch es tn u t  facial disc ; black circle ; rufous brown 
S])ottcd under 
U nder surface bulT or sooty S])otted ; facial disc grey, 
da rker  round to eye ; a spot of white near the tip  of 
each feather
Long legs ; white edge to disc ; like the  Delicate Owl 
b u t  has longer legs ; the  back is spotted , and the 
under surface is slightly rufous
UOf'KATOOS AND PA R R O TS.
Have brush tongues, ))owerfnl swift flight, dixifening 
screech
H ead, th roa t ,  and  belly blue ; chest nal, tinged with 
yellow ; back green ; brush tongue- 
Green, w ith  broad red forehead and large bright-red 
ear tufts  ; bill black 
H o n ey -ea tc rs ; distinguished by size; general jiliimage 
g reen ;  forehead red and yellow ; ear tu ffs  fainter 
red and yellow ; to|) of head ])urple ; nndei- wing 
red ; bill black
N'isitors in flocks with “ Green K(*.ets “ ; gnam ; t h r n a l  
red, forehead red ; checks red ; top  of head green







I! .  F a MII.Y ("YCUiPSlTTAOri).-K.
4. vS.
*20 42.  KAMff.Y C a c a t c i d . k .  T o c k a t o o s  a n d
P a r r a  KEKT8.
3 Black Cockatoo, Funereal Black Cockatoo, 
Coli^ptorhynchm jnnerras  
I Banksian Cockatoo, JiankKiari Black 
' Cockatoo, hunksi
(ilo8rty Cockatoo, lx'iu;h Black Cockatoo, C. 
virifiis










V. c.W hite (Sulphiir-creHted) (■ockutoo, (■aaUua 
(pUfrita
I Pink ( [/)aOheater) (k>ckatoo, Major Mitclu*!!, j 10 | . .
Wecjng^Ocr, 6'. It/idheakri
Ho«o-l)rcabtod Cockatoo, Calah, Willie-vvillock, : 14
WOllock, C. roaeicopilla
( ’ockatoo, ('orclla, Licinf'tis lutsica
1 ' (.’ockaloo Ihirrakoct, C ockatoo-Parrot, ( ‘ocka- 
licl, “  Qiiarrion, ” (Ud<ypsittncm novcp- 
holluiidifH
3 Crcen-Leek ( IJarrahand) P arrakeet,  Pohjtdis  Ki 
hnrm handi
Black-tailed Parrakoet, Bock Pohbl(‘r, }U)ck 
Pebble, Smoko?*, V. rndnnurd
Ivirig I / a y  (“ Lowry ” ), King Parrot, 
A prostn iriuH rf/Hnojp/rfiuH
( ’rimson Pai raktad, Crimson Lory, Pennant 
Parrakeet, Red T.ory, Vlaiycercus dc'jdns
Yellow i’arrakeet, .Murray Smoker ” (error). 
Swam)) I Any, Yellow-rmn))ed Parrakeet, P. 
fhtvcolus
Ros<‘lla, Rosehill Par rakeet, Ros(‘hill Broad­
tail. P. exim ius
Atallee Par r ak ee t , Bingneek, ScrnL Pari’ot, 
Collarx'd Parrakee t ,  B arnaid  Pari'akeot, 
Bnlla Ibilla, linrnardius harnardi
Yellow-vented P arrakee t ,  Bine Bonnet. “ Bul- 
loak,” Psephotiis zanthorrhoufi
M anv-eolonred P arrakee t .  P. mnltirolor
Red-hacked Parrakeet, (Jrass Parro t,  ] \  
fupVKitonotvs
Itoiirkc ( bass  Parrakeet, Xrophrnfa ftourkci . .
P>lnc-\vingod (Irasa Pai rakeet. Idue-hatHled 
(Irass ihirrakect. N. lanrasf/i.
(l iass  Pa I rakeet, Kleganf Grass P a irakee t,  N. 
({(’(fans
IG
()ra''gc.}H*llio({ Glass Piirrakeet, N. chri/so(jastcr S .5 i  o
13.3
1 3 . 5
1 2 . 5  
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Forest
; 31 111 her
i  Gums 
I aiul l)ox 
I  liats !
13’iml)cr ! 
I P lains I
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I lypts, I 
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C. I OpCMl
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Our A ustra lian  parro ts  are called par rakeet s or lorikeets 
by  ornitliologisis 
D istinguished by size ; Idackisli plum age : yellow ear 
patches and  yellow in tail : (> to  8 a t  a  lim e 
Distinguished by two large red  patches in t a i l ;  no 
coloured ear peaches in adult ; 4 to  0 a t  a  tim e
D istinguished by  size and  two large red patches  in ta il ; 
glossy greenish black back : head an d  neck sooty in 
adu l t  : 4 to t> a t  a tim e 
Alale— Red crest ; red face and  head ; dark-grey  bird, 
with whitish edge to featheis. F em ale—Crest grey, 
and  slightly smaller ; Hocks, or jiairs; creaking no te  
Generally large H ocks; pun ' white, w ith  sulphur- 
coloured crest
Distinguished by white back, upper wings, and  tail ; 
p ink  undei' surface ; variegated red. yellow, and  
white crest ; in ])airs
Large flocks ; umler surface beautiful deep rose colour 
upper surface grey ; head pale p ink  ; no sep a ra te  
crest featheis  ; feed on g round
Distinguished by long whitish bill, 1^" long, and  naked 
patch  of bright blue skin  around  eye ; p lum age white, 
except reddish on up))cr chest and  face ; no crest ; 
feeds on ground ; have p robably  been d riven  back 
from A ictoria
M igratory  ; forehead and  cheeks lemon-yellow ; b e a u t i­
ful grey c r e s t ; ear coverts reddish-orange ; p lum age 
grey ; white pa tch  on wings and  chest 
Alale—B righ t yellow forehead, crown, th roa t ,  and  
upper c h e s t ; b righ t red  band  on chest n ex t  to 
yellow ; res t of plum age green ; red  bill ; two of tail 
feathers longer. Fem ale—Green; bluish on wing, and  
fa in tly  t in ted  on b r e a s t ; th ighs red  
Bill red ; ta il black ; all lower p a r t  of wing black ;
head and  back olive-green ; under  surface all ligh t 
olive-green ; (f.) duller green
Alale—Scarlet head, neck, and  chest. Fem ale— Green 
head, neck, and  chest ; back green ; abdom en scarle t
Tfcad, chest, and  abdom en crimson ; back  crimson, 
w ith  some of th e  feathers edged w ith black ; cheeks, 
wings, and  tail blue 
Looks som ew hat like a  Rosella, b u t  larger ; cheeks 
blue ; forehead red ; under p a r ts  pale-yellow ; m iddle 
ta il  feathers dull-blue
W hite cheek patches  ; head, h ind neck, th roa t ,  and  
chest red ; feathers of back black edged w ith  yellow­
ish-green
Distinguished by yellow ring round neck ; red  fore­
head ; bill ho rn -co lo u red ; m ostly  green, b u t  
iridescent
Face deep-blue ; crimson pa tch  down abdom en  ; re s t  
of under surface yelld^v ; olive-brown above 
D istinguished by bright yellow p a tch  on shoulder (m.); 
dull-red pa tch  on shoulder (f.) ; ou te r  ta il feather 
light-blue ; ru m p  m ostly  green ; forehead yellow ; 
breast and  back green 
Flocks ; distinguished by lower back brick-red ; yellow 
abdom en ; green breast and head ; ( f .) colours dull
D islinguishcd by  s ize ; lovely delicale-grey, blue, and 
pinkish  ))lnmage ; all u])])cr surface olive-brown or grey 
Forehead deep-blue ; ve iy  large pa tch  on shoulder, 
wing coverts deep-blue ; crown of head, neck, back 
and  breast, green ; abdom en light-yellow ; outer 
tail feathers l ig h t-b lu e ; m igra to ry  
S im ilar to the  Blue-banded Grass I^arrakeet, b u t  th a t  
i t  has a  fa in ter  blue forehead, much less blue on the  
shoulder and  wing, and  is of a  lighter green colour 
alm ost a yellowish-green 
Similar to Blue-banded and  E legan t Grass Farrakoets. 
b u t  t h a t  blue par ts  are  m uch fainter, an d  cen tre  of 
abdom en is b righ t orange, and under tail is yeh'ow





j Bed-shouldered CJras.s J’arrakc^et, N . puhheUn 8
I  O range-tl iroalcd  (Scarlet-cliestod) Orass J’ar- h
rakeet, Splendid Orass J 'arrakecl.  -V.
splendida
Swift. Lorikeet, Swift-living W rikee t,  Kuphcm a  ' 9.5
discolor
1 I W arbling  Grass P a r iak cc t ,  “ Shell P a r r u t / ’ ' T.o 
“ Zebra  l h \ r r o t / ’ U>vc B ird ,"  “ Betcherry-
g a l l / ’ “ B udgeriga r /’ F lig h t  Bird, Mclnp- 
silt'jcus vnd ida tus  
G round (Swamp) Parrakeel, rczoi>orus tcrrcsfn's
1 N igh t r a r r a k c e t ,  Gtopsittucus occidoitalts
O R D E R  X V i l l . — CORACI1FORM E8.
43. F a m il y  roDARGiu.?:, M oi'OKk a n d  O wlkt  
N io i it j a r .
T aw ny  (Taw ny-shouldered) Froginoutli, 
“ M opoke” (error) Podargus strigoides
Owlet N igh tjar , Id t t lc  N igh tjar,  Mgolhelcs 
nova:-hoUandicc
44. F a m ily  Co r a c id r^ , R oli.kks . 
Dollar Bird, Roller, S ta r  B ird , Eurystornus 
pacificiis
45. FAMILY A l c e d i n i d -t:, K i k o e i s h e u s . 
Blue (Azure) Kiugiisher, Alcyone azurea 
B row n (Giant) Kinglislicr, ].,aughing Jackass , 
K ookaburra ,  D acdo yiyos 
Rod-backed Kingfisher, llcdcyon pyrrhopygrns
Sacred Kingnshcr, H . sanctns
46. FAMILY M e k o p id .e , B kk-e a t k k . 
Bec-eater, R ainbow  Bird, “ S a n d p ip e r” (error). 
M crops ornatus
47. F a m il y  CAriUMULGiDJi-:, N ig h t .ja r s ,
GOATSUCKERS.
W hite-tl iroated  N igh tja r ,  F ern  Owl, Kuro- 
stopus nlbigxdaris
S potted  N ightjar,  E. argus
48. F a m il y  (N’p .s e l i i ).e , S wtkt.s . 
Spine-tailed Swift, Chadura caudncvla
W liite-runijied Swift, A ustralian  Swift, (-t/p- 
seXns pacificiis
O R D E R  X I X .— COCCYGES.
40. F a m i l y  C u c u l i d j e ,  C u c k o o .s .
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D istinguished hy red and blue on w i n g ; forehead, 
cheeks, and shoulder electric blue ( n i ) ; bright patch 
of chestnut-red  on wings and  under surface rich 
yellow (f.) ; like tlie B lue-banded, but blue ehecks 
I H ead , cheeks, and  neck beautiful deep indigo-blue : 
shoulder b l u e : breast scarlet ; abdom en bright
yellow ; female breast green : bright-yellow in tail 
N om adic : honey e a te r s :  forehead, cliiu, t h ro a t , . t i p  
of shoulder, and  under tail coverts deep-red : under 
wing scarlet : crown of head and  res t  of shoulder 
blue ; general colour green
Head, cheeks, and  throat yellow : chest, abdom en, and 
ru m p  green : back and  s h o u h h r  liiiely barred with 
black : several blue or black spots  on yellow of
th roa t : flocks 
Green, uniform ly S}H)ttcd black and  yellow : small
orange-red band on forehead ; head and  back of neck 
green, s treaked  with black ; tail long ; never ; erch 
Like (h o u n d  j*arrakeet, but no red forehead, and  tail 
is short : under tail coverts  y e l lo w : never j erch
Marbletl soft plum age : very  largo m outh ; taw ny  in 
colour. H is not the bird th a t  calls “ Mopoke."' 
which is th e  call of the Boobook Owl 
Colour blackish-grey : very  short w ide bill ; bristles 
round base of bill ; faintly banded tail ; owl-like ; 
noc tu rna l;  lives on mos(pdtoes, moths, &(\
W ide rod b i l l ; foot rod ; light-bluo jia tch  on w ing ; 
blue t h r o a t ; a  pugnacious bird ; cuts an tics  in flying ; 
apjx 'ars brownish from below ; see the dollar on eaeli 
wing. M igratory
U pper, a z u re ;  under, r u fo u s ;  fa in t  whiiisli collar 
Well known ; distinguished by laugh and size ; l ack, 
wings, tail dusky ; dark-brow n head ; ivst buff 
Distinguished by back and  ru m p  reddish-l)i‘own or 
c h e s tn u t ;  dull bluish-green plum age ; under surface 
w h ite ;  white co lla r ;  bluish wings and tail 
Greenish-blue head, blue upper surfacic ; w hite  collar ; 
Iniff under surface ; long bill and short neck
Kingfisher (error) of malice children ; m igra to ry  ; 
beautiful bird ; m antle  green ; broad black patch 
on fore neck ; tail black, washed with blue ; bill long, 
black, down c u rv e d ;  two long tail feathers ; brown 
head and wings ; burrows in sand
Lays on bare ground ; biids w ith long pointed wings 
and  wide ga])0 ; freckled grey and  brown ; large 
patch  of ])ure wlnfe at- side of th ro a t  ; head darker ; 
abdom en n o t uniform in c o lo u r ; flics swiftly  in 
twilight ; never perches 
Lays on bare ground ; distinguished from White- 
th roa ted  N ig h tja r  by uniform  i nst y-brown under 
tail coverts and  abdom en
M igratory to J a p a n  ; tail I’oundcd and short, n o t  
forkcd, each tail fea ther ends in a  sho rt  spine ; chin 
I and  th ro a t  pure w hite ; small white forehead 
D istinguished by strongly-forked tail, white throat,  
and  w hite ru m p
W hitish  under  surface ; b reast uniform ; back, rum jt 
and  taU barred  and  spo tted  dark-grey and white ; 
largo dark-bl own eyes, enclosed by a  yellow eyelash
M SUIM'I.KMKNT iO  KUUCATION GAZETTE AXU T E A CH ER S' AID. [ICm Dece.mbkk, 1908.
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3.
j (a u 'k o o ,  ('arornuntis ra ju lm
S q iia rc -t i i ih  'i  ( JO uf<l») C'uckoo, (J. U ijnnnis  
Jilack-c.Tr«,‘d  CuckuD, MLJ^ocJtlias jMillvAalu^ . .
I Narrow-billed Hroiixc ( 'ludctjcocnjx bu-
i HaliH
! H road-b ii led  I>n>H/<- C u c k o o ,  C. bicidus
liroir/.o r 'uckoo, (L jJhijohh-^  . . , , ■
( 'haiiriel-bilj, S lorni l>inl, I'lood Mini, llain  
15i rd , Hcyth r o p s ' noi(.e JwlI'lndiai
OMUKK X X . .MKXlJIilh’OKMlOH.
r>0. F a MILV M KNrJKID.K, Lyhk  B ik d . 
Victoria Lyro Jiird, Byro J5ird, “ Pheasan t ” 
{ovvn\‘^ , M enura v ic to ru c ,.
BII X X I . -  - PASS K III FI) IIM KS. 
b l .  F a m i l y  P iTTiu.f:, A n t  T i i k u s h k s .
52.  F a m i l y  ATiticKORNiTiiiD/E, ScHUit B ik d .s .
4 53.  F a m i l y  i i i KUNDiNiD/ i : ,  S w a l l o w s  a n d
M a r t i n s .
Swallow, ll.ouHo (Wclcoiiie) Swallow, JI it undo 
nv.oxcna
Black and  W hite (W hitc-broaste 1) Swallow, 
(Jhcrama'ca leucostcrnuni 
'r rea  Martin, Troo Swallow, Pelroclididon  
ni>jricam
I Fairy Martin, Bottle (Sand) Swallow, P. a r id
s 51.  I'\VMILY MuSCIOADin.L,  Fi.VCATCKKUS, ETC.
() Brown Flycatcher, S tu m p  Bird, “ Peter P e te r ,’ 
“ S p in k s ,” M icruxa  jascinm is
Scarle t-lneasted  llobin, Vetrmca Icytfc.i 
k'Iame-l)rca.s((‘d  I’obiu, / ’. phn'uia.a
Pink-breast I'd Kobin, ! \  rhinUnotjudvr
llose-breasted tlobin, P. ro-sea
I i  K fu l - c a p i x 'd  R o b i n ,  / ' .  t /u ivh nov i i
I HoiuUmI (Black a n !  W hile, B huk , Bictl) 
I  Bohin, l \  bicolor 
2 I Short-l»ilic(l M'roo Tit, Sniicroniis hrcviru-slri.'y
3 , \Vliile-(liroa(t‘<l Idyeatcr. Native Caiiary,” 
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D ark-grey a b o v e ; rufous breast and  abdom en ; 
th ro a t  g r e y ; webs of tail feathers  scallo^)cd with 
white
Upper surface d ark  greyish-brown ; b reast an d  under 
tail coverts b u t f ; inner web of tail feathers too thed  
w ith w hite ; tail t ipped  white 
Ashy-brown a b o v e ; white-tipjied t a i l ; live white 
bars on ou te r  tail feathers; ind istinct black runs
l)ack to th e  ear  ; l ight-butf chest and  abdom en 
U pper surface beautifu l bronze-green ; th ro a t ,  breast, 
and  abdom en crossed by broad bronze bars getting  
wider on the  flanks ; bill narrow  ; distinguished by 
crown dark-brow n, and  brow n in ta il 
New  Zealand Cuckoo, possibly occurs in V ictoria ; 
distinguished l)y crown and  back of neck sh in ing  
green ; d is tinguished  l,y beautifu l bronze b a c k ; 
under surface d is tinc tly  barred  brown and  w hite 
D istinguished by crown and  back of neck shining violet 
Very large d rab  and  buff b ird  ; long tail, witli black 
bar an d  white t ip  ; b reas t and  abdom en greyish- 
yellow ; bill long, curved, and  horn colour ; ey es  red- 
distinguished by size and  general fawn* colour
L V R F  BIRD.
Male easily distinguished by beautiful tail : female 
])lumago uniform sooty-brow n ; tail long ; all ta il
feathers broad and  fully webbed ; *2i long






Breast, forehead, and  th ro a t  lu s t- red  ; abdom en 
whitish ; head, back, and  ru m p  glossy black 
No rust-red  ; w hite back and  c h e s t ; ru m p  and  a b d o ­
m e n  blue-black 
R u s ty  forehead only ; ind is t inc t w hitish collar ; back 
and  head black ; under surface, runi]) whitish 
H ead  rust-red  ; back black ; ru m p  white
'I'iinbol* Dull greyish-brown plum age ; abdom en and  under tail 
and  coverts white ; th ro a t  whitish ; ou te r  tail feathers
scrub white ; has been m istaken  for a female R obin  ; tail
rem inds one of a W agtail
Distinguished by white cap  and scarlet b r e a s t ; black 
th ro a t  and  back ; f. th roa t ,  back grey ; b reas t  redd is! i 
Small white forehead ; orange-scarlet th roa t ,  breast, 
and  abdom en ; f. uniform brown above ; no tinge 
of red on b reas t 
Black t h r o a t ; beautiful p ink lower, breast, and a b d o ­
men ; f. under surface brownish ; fa in t w hite spot 
on forehead ; butf wing spot
F a in t  w hite on forehead ; upper surface dark-grey  ; 
b reast flushed w ith  rosy p ink ; ou te r  ta il feathers 
and abdom en white : f. has a  buff spot on forehead 
Distinguished by bright red ea]) ; black th roa t ,  and  red 
breast ; f. body grey ; faint tinge of scarle t on fore­
head
BljK'k head, back, th roa t ,  and  face ; m. black and  
white ; f. brown and white 
Sm allest M cto rian  bird ; bill O.lF : ])atch behind eye 
and eyebrows reddish-brow n ; olive on up})cr surface ; 
under surface pale-yellowdsh ; blackish tip  to tail, 
' th en  white bar, then  large black patch  on under tail 
Tree tops  ^ Upper surface ashy-olive ; th ro a t  white ; ches t and 
j abdom en bright yellow ; ta il has black subterm inal 
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Brown Flveater. P. {ii^soi . . . . . :’>. s r. Coastal
1
scrubs
b W hite-shafted  F an ta il  (Klyeatehcr) I\hii>idnra h e. r. Timber,
1 (dhiscapa along
\ creeks
! Rufous Fan ta il ,  Rufous F lyca tcher,  Ji.rufifrons 6 c. Deep
fern
i gullies
i Black and W hite Fan ta il  (Flvcatchcr), 8hep- 7.5 V. e. V. c. Timber
herd’s Companion, Willie W agtail , W aytail , and
P. tn'coloT * gardens
licaden F lyeateher, M tjiayra ruhcciila 6 .5 c. I'- Dense
tim ber
Satin  (Shining) F lyca tcher,  M . nUida 6 .5 oee. r. Cullies,
forests
Restless F lycatcher, Scissor Grinder, Sisura 8 r. c. 1 im ber
inquicUi
1 Black-faced F lyca tcher, Carinatod l ly c a tc h c r . 6 .7 r. • • Thick
M onarcha m danopsis scrub
10 o 55. F amily CampopiiaCiIDA', Clckoo SiruiiCEs.
7 G round Cuckoo Shrike, (h o u n d  (h ’aucalus, 13 r. Crass
Pteropodocys p liasiandla plains
, Black-faced Cuckoo Shrike, “ Leatherhoad  ” 12 c. c. Open
(error), Blue d a y  or Grey d ay  (error). Blue tim ber
Pigeon (error), Graucalus, Coracinu robusUi
L ittle  Cuckoo Shrike, Varied Graucalus, C. JO e. c.
m entalis
M 2 dard ine  Caterpillar-eater (Cainpuphaga), Edolii- 9 .5 V. r. Forest,
soma tcnuirosfre u. tree
tops.
shy
W hite-shouldered Cater])iilar-eater (Caiu))0 ])- 6.5
1
c. c. T im ber
haga), Lalage tricolor. Calls “ P e te r  P e te r”
loudly
27 56. F amily T i .mkliida*:.
r> 2 Spotted  Ground Bird, Babbling Thrush, JO c. c. . Forest
Ground Dove (error), C indosom a punclalum and
tim ber
C hestnut-backed G round Bird (Thrush), 0 . cruH- 8 c. Scrub.
ianonotum malice
1 1 Bilot Bird, P ycn o p tilm  (loccosm 6 r. u. . . 1 )ense
scrubs,
gullies








1 Red-ruin]M^d G round AVren, 7/. cdula 5.7 . . 55
d 1 Coach-win]) (Wiii]>) Jh'rd, Pnophodc-'S crcpiUina JO c.
j
. .  ' Denso
1
scrubs
1 3 Babbler. Chatterer, Cackler, Twelve A])ostles, 10 c. c. T im ber
Cat Bird (error). H a p p y  F am ily , Codlin I
M oth E a te r ,  Ho]>pers, “ Juin]X>rs ” (error), !
1 “ Go-a\vays,” Pom rdorhinus jrivolus j
A bdoinen,chest,  th roe t ,  and  ear coverts  grcvish-w hitc  
crown and  back uniform d a rk  greyish-brown ; tai! 
white at base ; inner webs of tail feathers have \\;lutc 
spot a t t ip  ; large sub term inal black band on tail : 
musical
B ack and  sides of body reddish-brow n ; forehead, 
eyebrows, th roa t ,  and  chest whitish ; inner webs of 
tail feathers w ith  spot of white near t ip  ; sub term inal 
black bar on tail 
Shaft (central axis) of each tail fea ther  excep t two 
centre  feathers while ; d a rk  bivast : white tliroat ; 
white  eyebrow : long wag tail ; very  friendly bird 
Distinguished from W hite-shafted  F lyca tcher  by 
I spo tted  b r e a s t :  rufous eyebrow and Ixisc of ta i l ;  
white t ip  to tail ; long wag-tail 
“ Sweet p re t ty  c r e a tu r e ;” up)H'r surfaee, tliroat. aiui 
Ujiper breast black ; rest of under surface white ; 
white eyebrow ; long wag-tail 
Distinguished by plumage leaden except ]mre white 
abdom en ; female rufous th ro a t  and chest 
Distinguished by glossy greenish-black plum age of 
head, th roa t ,  and  upper surface ; abdom en white ; 
f. ehecks and  th roat orange-rufous 
D istinguished from the Black and W hile  F lyca tcher 
by white th ro a t  and  upix 'r  chest 
D istinguished by  forehead, round bill, th roa t ,  and  
nptx 'r  chest in tensely  b l a c k ; abdom en chestnu t ; 
upper neck leadmi ; back and lower chest gri'y
A very shy, ground bird ; grey head, neck, and  c h e s t ; 
black wing and  lower half of long t a i l ; abdom en and 
ru m p  white, finely barred  w ith  black ; no black fact' 
( h e y  bird, distinguished by black face, th ro a t ,  and 
upper  c h e s t ;  w hite  t ip  of tail and  un d er  w in g s ;  
abtJomen n o t  b a rred ;  u; on a l igh ting  lifts w in is  
T h ro a t  grey in adu lt,  black in young ; lower p a r t  of 
abdom en and  under  tail coverts pure white (adult), 
barred, young  ; distinguished l^y size from Black-faceil 
Cuckoo Shrike 
All upper  and  u nder  surface deep blue grey (slate) ; 
tail m ostly  black ; wings mostly  black ; long liooked 
bill, like th a t  of a  B u tcher Bird. F em ale— U])j)cr 
surface, wings, and tail brown ; under  surface wlnte, 
w ith  brown arrow-head m arks across the feathers 
Male— Som ew hat like a  H ooded Bolhn, b u t  i t  has a 
w hite th ro a t  and  broad w hite  ])ateh on shoulder. 
(F)brow nish  above; ligh ter under, logs black
D istinguished by large pure white s])ot a t  sid('-of j c l - 
black th ro a t  and  u pper  c h e s t ; lower chest steel-grey ; 
back spo tted  brown and  black; ta il feathers w ith large 
white spo t a t  tip. Fem ale— W hite th roa t ,  w ith  large 
rufous pa tch  a t  the  side ; run
Uj)per back brown ; lower back and  ru m p  cheslnut ; 
up})cr wing spo tted  black and  white ; t l iroa t has a 
black centre and w hite  sides ( m . ) ; (f) th ro a t  grey; run 
Idum agc uniform brown ; th ro a t  and  side of fa c e  
m ottled  brown and dusky ; very shy. F a s t  of Alcl- 
bourne
Distinguished by  dull brownish-grey p lum age ; two 
white bars on side of wing ; some tail feathers tij)]M'd 
w h ite ;  abdom en w hitish ; tail long, and often laised 
e r e c t ; legs long ; runs, seldom flies 
Seldom flies, runs ; whole under  surface uniform ly 
s treaked whitish and blackish-brown ; ch es tn u t  rumj) 
and base of tail ; small w hitish tij) on some of wing 
feathers  ; tail often carried  erect ; sw eet song 
.Distinguished by  rich red chestnut r u m ] ) ; undcj- 
surface white, w ith  bold black m arkings on throat 
and  sides ; ta il often carried e rec t 
\  cry  shy  ; rarely  flics ; p lum age dark  olive-green ; 
th e  head has long loose black featliers forming a  crest ; 
large w hite pa tch  on side of neck 
Bliimage dark-brow n ; w hite stri]>c over e y e ;  throat 
and  cen tre  of b reas t w h i te ;  centre  of crown f a in t - 
g rey ish ;  side of neck grey ; tail tip])ed w h ite ;  bill 
long, black, and s trongly  curved ; 7 or 8 in a flock







3. L : :
W hite-brow ed Babbler, l \  siLpcrcilio^us
t
: 8 ! c. c. t im b e r




tr ia led  Field Wren, S tink  Bird, ( 'alam antkus ’ I 0. Grass .
cUb iloriH {f tUi'jii\osu6) I 1 I







Rufous Song Bark, Skylark , (J. rufe^cevs
\
57. F a u i l v  I'oKino.k, U k u l 'n o  T h h u s u k s  

















i scru bs 
i ('; a s t  
1 ti-troc
1 W hite-fronted Chat, ’' J e n n y  W'ren,” Tang, 
1 (luHc) 'I'in-tack, N un, Dottrel ” (error), 
j Kphtliianura alhijronti
1 1.5 \*. c. ! V. c. I Grass 
land
j Tricoloured Chat, Saltbush  Canary, E. tricolor 4,2 cas. r. Desert
1 O range-fronted (Goldon-fronted) Chat, Saltbush 
j C ansry , E. a ur if ram
1 58. FAMILY S yia'h d .t:.
4 V. r. "
{ Reed W^arblei, Hf?od liird, Acrocepludiis 
(lualraliH






Grass W arbler, Corn Bird, Cisticola cxilis 4 e. c. Grass,
crops
(^rass Bird, Me.(j(durns (jramineus
i
5 .5 V. r. • • Grass
and
reeds
! L ittle  Field (W ren) T,ark, Blood T i t  (from egg) 
“ .jenny \VT’oii ” (error), “ Speckled .Jack,” 
CfUho n ica)\ai mtjittiiUi.
5 r. Grass .
Little  Tit, Little NMlIow 3’it > ('i 'omtit), d’horn- 
bill, Ac(inthiz(tn(i)L(L
3 .5 • • c. Open
tim ber
Brown 'I'it, ,1. pusilla 3 . 7 c. c. Tim ber,
scrubs
R ed-rum ped Ti 1, . ptjrrh>pygia 4
■■■
Afalleo
S tr ia ted  (Striped) Tit, A . linenla 3 . 7 c. T im ber
C hestnu t-rum ped  Tit, A . uropygiaiis 3 0 i c. Scrubs.
forests
Yellow-rum ped 'Bit, Yellow R um p, Yellow 
Tail, A, chry.iorrhoa . .  . ,  . .
3 .8  i c. c. Open
tim ber
Bulf-rumped bit, ,4. rcguloidcs . .  . .  ; 3.1) c.
1
Red T hroat ,  R ed-th roa ted  Scrub Wren, Eeri- ! 
corn in briDmca j
4 * • r. Timber,
Malice
\ 'e llow -throa ted  Scrub Wren, X. Inirhara 5.5 r. • • Denso
coast
scrubs.
W hite-brow ed (W hite-fronted) Scrub Wren, 
Scrub Til, & / rontalis
4.5 0. Dense
scrubs
( \ )  1’hu Tit< are soniftUnes c:vlled Tonitlts. Another n;
0.
D istinguished by narrow  white line above eye and  darl<- 
brown crown of head ; no  white bars on wings ; tiocks 
Distingiiislied by ricli ches tnu t head and  wJiite bars in 
wings ; nn i ; flocks (bH 
Whole of body uniform ly  s treaked  w ith  black ; head 
an d  back brow n and  black ; under  surface yellowish 
a n d  black ; th ro a t  w hite an d  black ; w hite eyebrow 
Black breast (in.); A ustra lian  S y k la r k ; m ottled  
brown bird  ; d istinguished by size and  da rke r  th ro a t  
and  abdom en
M ottled brown bird ; distinguished by size and  rufous 
ru m p  ; sings when soaring like an  English Skylark, 
has a  creakiim  no te  when rising in th e  a ir
; S to u t  3'ellowish-bro\vu bird ; each wliite feather has a 
d is tinc t luna r  or half-m oon edge deep brown ; m a rk ­
ings less a b u n d a n t  on th ro a t  and  abdom en. Builds 
very  earh" (Ju ly) m oun ta in  gullies, See.
I Easily  d istinguished by  broad black band across lower 
c h e s t ; re s t  of under surface pure white ; wings and  
tail black, tipjx^d white ; female, obscure black band 
across chest
Easily  distinguished b}- b r igh t red head, rum p, chest, 
and  abdom en, and  white th ro a t  
D istinguished by forehead, chest, abdom en, and  ru m p  
golden ; th ro a t  black (m.) ; head brownish ; th ro a t  
whitish (f.)
Up%)cr an d  under  surfaces a lm ost sim ilar russet-brow n ; 
head slightly darker ; ru m p  and  under surface lighter ; 
bill long and  pointed  
Distinguished by melodious song, in  crops ; head and  
back rufous-brown, boldly s treaked  w ith  black ; un d er  
surface alm ost un iform  light-rufous 
f fead  and back brown, d is tinc tly  s treaked  with b lack ; 
th ro a t  and  upp er  chest fa in tly  s treaked  with b lack ; 
chest an d  abdom en uniform  light colour ;• sad no te  
T hroat,  chest, abdom en, and  sides of bod}- white , 
boldly streaked  w ith  black ; head browm, s treaked  
fa in tly  with w hite ; back brown, m arked  indistinctl}'’ 
w ith black ; w hite  spots on t ip  of ta il  feathers  ; ac tive  
tam e bird ; one of th e  few birds t h a t  walk 
U pper surface olive-green ; under  surface yellowish; 
s light rufous on t h r o a t ; forehead slight rufous, 
brown, and  dotted . B righ tes t of small ti ts  
T h ro a t  and  breast s treaked  g r e y ; abdom en fa in t  
yellowish ; crown and  back uniform  brown ; upper  
tail coverts reddish-brown ; no white t ip  to  ta il ; 
b lack band on tail sub term inal 
D istinguished by ch es tn u t  rum p , duller th a n  in Chest- 
nu t-rum pcd  T i t ; ta il t ipped  white ; d a rk  band on 
ta il narrow  and  s u b te rm in a l ; th ro a t  and chest 
spo tted  grey and  white 
N eck and chest whitish, plainly s treaked  (striated) 
w ith  b l a c k ; head brown, w ith w hitish s treaks  ; 
back olive-green ; flanks and  abdom en yellowish ; 
d a rk  band on ta il sub tcrm inal 
D istinguished by  b r igh t  ch es tn u t  ru m p  and  lower half 
of t a i l ; d a rk  band a b o u t half of tail 
D istinguished b}'' light under  surface and  b righ t yellow 
ru m p
Eeathers  of th ro a t  no t s treaked 
tail coverts dull yellow ; d a rk  
a b o u t  half of tail 
D istinguished by ch es tn u t th ro a t  
grey ; rufous on wings and tail 
of some of the  ta il feathers 
f)istinguished l)y b righ t \ ’ellow 
chest, and  pale abdom en ; back an d  wings dark- 
brow n ; face blackish ; d is tinc t whitish eyebrow 
T h ro a t  white, w ith  dusky  s treaks  ; chest and  abdom en 
whitish ; upper  surface dark-brow n ; a few short w hite  
feathers on forehead ; two or th ree  small w hite 
m arks  on shoulders ; a long creeks and coa «L
; base of ta il fawn ; 
hand on tail, covers
; general colour dark- 
; w hite  spots on tips
th roa t ,  rufous-brown









Large-billed Scrub W ren, S. inagnirosiris 
Spo tted  Scrub Wren, <8. imicidata . .
Blue Wren, Superb  W arbler, B lue Bonnet, 
Blue Cap, M uluriis cyaneus 
B lack-backed W ren, J / .  hidanoiw tus
W hite-winged Wren, J / .  leucopterus
Blue-breasted  (Purple-backed) Wren, J / .  
assim ilis
E m u  Wren, S tip itu ru s  77uilachurus . .
Bristle Bird, Sphenura hrachypicra . .
Rufous (Rufous-headed) Bristle  Bird, S. 
broadbenli
Grass Wrcii, A m ytorn is tcxtilis
S tiia tc d  Grass W ren, .4. stria lus
59. F a m i ly  A rtam id /t : ,  VV’o o d  S w a l lo w s .  
W liite-rum pcd W ood Swaliow, Artajyitis leuco- 
gaster
Wiiilc-hrowcd W ood Swallow, “ Sum m er 
B i r d ” A . superciliosus
Masked W ood Swallow, Bush INIartin, A . 
pcrsonatiLS
W ood Swallow,Sordid Wood Swallow, Sum m er 
Bird, B lue B ird , A . tcncbrosus
GO. F a m i l y  P r i o n o p i d /-e , W o o d  Surikf-.s.
C rcy (H arm onious) Shrike Thrush, Grey 
T hrush , Tiirush, “ Pluff,” CoUyriocichla 
harmonica
Magpie Lark , M udlark, Soldiers, “  Pec- 
wcc,” Pe-\vit (error), G rallina picata
61. F a m i l y  L A x iiD iE . C r o w  S l k i k k s .
B lack-backed Magpie, P ip ing  Crow Shrike, 
Q ym norhina tibicen
M hitc-backed Magpie, W hite-backed  Crow 
Shrike, G. Ic'uconota
B lack-th roa ted  B utcher-b ird  Craclicns nigri- 
gidaria
Ih itcher-bird , Collared Crow Shrike, D erw ent 
(“ T asm an ian” ) Jackass , W histling Jackass, 
“  D urbaner,” C. destructor
Yellow-bellied Shrike Tit, F ro n ta l  Shrike Tit, 
Crested Shrike, F alcuncidus jrontatus
Bell Bird, Crested Bell Bird, Oreoica cristata . .
13S50.
1






4.7 1 r. E. • • Scrubs
4.5 r. • ’
5 V. c. V. 0 . Scrubby
4.7 • • r.
4.5 • • r. Salt-bush 
, lains
5.3 • • V. r. Mai loo































8.7 V. c. V. c. T im ber
and
trees
10 V. c. V. c. A bout
water
15 • • V. c. Plains,
tim ber
15 V. c. r.
13 • • r. M urray
tim ber
11 c. c. T im ­
bered
plains
6.7 c. r. Tree-
tops






Long s tra ig h t  bill ; upj)er surface olive-green ; under 
surface greyish, w ith *aiut yellowish tinge on Hanks ; 
no w hite in wing, eyebrow, or tail 
T h ro a t  an d  chest whitish, s treaked  w ith  blackish- 
brown ; abdom en white, no t s treaked  ; white line 
above eye ; forehead, head, and  back brown ; tail 
w ith  dark  sub term inal band, and  tipped  faintly while 
H ead, behind ear, and  m antle  cobalt-blue ; th ro a t  and  
chest blue-black ; hind neck and  rum p  blue-black 
H ead, tlu”oat, chest, and  back cobalt-blue ; fa in t black 
baud on c h e s t ; wide deep black band oji hind neck 
(upper b a c k ) ; electric-blue pa tch  behind eye 
D istinguished by blue coat and  white wings ; smallest 
Victorian W ren 
Distinguished by large chestnu t-red  pate  It on side of 
body ab o u t insertion of wing ; blue back an d  hetui 
D is tingu ished  by very long tail of em u-like feathers; 
seldom Hies ; hard  to see ; som ew hat like a  Female 
Blue Wren in shape, size of body, and  m anner of 
carry ing  tail erect
E a s t  of \ ic toria ; very  rare  ; upper surface uniform 
red d ish -b ro w n ; lower surface l i g h te r ; th ro a t  
wliitish ; wings uniform  brown 
Bar won R iver to P o rt land  ; upper surface uniform  
bright-brow n ; head rufous ; under surface rufous 
and  barred
U sually found in rocky gorges and sides of ranges in 
Cential Australia, A brown bird ; head, cheeks, and 
upper nock finely s treaked  with white ; re s t  ruious, 
s treak ' 'd  w ith  w hite
Very seldom seen. D istinguished from Grass Wren 
by broad black cheek s tr ipe  ; chest s tr ia ted  ; upper 
plum age strongly  rufous 
Make swallow-like sallies from trco.to%)s 
M igratory. D istinguished by white rum p, chest, 
abuom en, and  under ta il coverts : neck, head, back, 
and  w iius  sooty-blackish 
D istinguished by brigh t w hite eyebrow (m.) ; rich 
ch es tn u t  a b d o m e n ; blackish head and  b a c k ; (f.) 
very  fa in t white eyebrow ; m igrato ry  
D istinguished by black head, neck, and  back ; whitish 
chest and  abdom en ; ru m p  n o t while ; m ig ra to ry  
D usky-grey w in g s ; tail bluish-black ; th roa t ,  chest, 
and  abdom en d a rk  brownish-grey ; bill b luish ; d is ­
t in c t  white tip  to t a i l ; d is tinc t narrow  white line in 
edge of wings
P lum age dull-greyish or brownish ; th ro a t  l igh t-grey­
ish, s treaked  dusky  ; whitish spo t in f ron t of the 
eye ; back um ber-brow n ; bill, legs, and feet black. 
Common a b o u t  towns; has a  beautiful full ringing note  
Builds a  m ud  n e s t ; easily recognised by white and  
black plum age and fairly long slender slilt-like legs ; 
face white in female ; black in male
Distinguished by  broad  black band  across white back ;
tail t ipped black 
H ind  nock, back, and  upper tail all pure white ; tail 
t ipped black ; back grey in female and  young 
D istinguished by black head, th roa t ,  an d  c h e s t ; like 
a  small magpie ; s trongly hooked bill 
Bill 1.5", s tra ig h t  and s t o u t ; hooked ; th ro a t  w hite ; 
ind istinct white collar ; tail dark-brow n, and tipjicd 
white, excep t two centre  feathers. Mellow Hute-liko 
notes ; sings m uch in a u tu m n
Lhominent black c r e s t ; black head ; th ro a t  black ; 
chest and  abdom en canary-yellow ; forehead, side of 
head, side of th ro a t  white ; behind eye black ; back 
greenish yellow ; F . th ro a t  greenish 
I’he male has a largo black crest, white th roa t ,  black 
line down each side of the white th ro a t  to the black 
chest, lower breast and  abdom en white ; female un i­
form greyish-brown, crest feathers blackish. A per- 
feet v e n t r i lo q u is t ; usual call is four single notes, the 
th ird  long, and  the  fourth  lower in pitch and  softer * 
this call is repea ted  m any  times '








VVhit<i-throatc/l Thickhead, W histler. C ut­
th roa t ,  Pachyccpluda pectoralis {gutturalis)
Rufous-breasted Thickhead, Whistler, P. rufi- 
ventris
R ed-throated  (Oillx-Tt) Tiiickhead, P. gilberti
Olive (Olivaeefjus) Thickhead, P. olivacexi
Yellow-breasted Shrike Robin, “ Wild C anary ” 
(error), Eopm U rm  australis
r>2. F a m i l y  P a i i i d . :^— T it m ic k .
White-face, Titmouse, Aphdocepfuila {Xero- 
pliila), leucapais
03. FAMILY S i t t i d /t:, T h e e  R u n n k e s  ( D o w n ) 
Orange-winded Tree-run nor, i ia rk-runner,
NtiositUi {Siltrlla) chrysoptara 
Black-capixid Trco-runncr, N . pilcata
J,
04. Fa m il y  Ce e t i i i i d .e , T r e e -c r e e p e r s  (Up), 
Wiiiio-i.!i o a t  si Tree-creeper, “ W oodiiecker ” 
((‘rror) Climacteris picum tia
Brown Treo-crcejxir, W oodpecker"  (error), 
C. acandens
Red-browed Tree-creeper, “ W oodpecker"  
(error), C. erythrops
05. FAMn.Y ZoSTEROriD.E.
VVl>itc-oye, Silvor*o\o, Ring-oyo, Blight Bird, 
Spectacled Bird, Zostcrops caarulescem
 , Z, bowicc
GO. F a m il y  D ic .e i d e^— F l o w e r  P e c k e r s .
Miatlotoo Bird, Flowcr-pocker, Mistlotoo- 
Swallow, Dicccum hiru7idinuccum
Rod-tipped (D iam ond Bird) Pardaloto, S tr i ­
a ted  D iam ond Bird, Pardalotus ornatuJi
Orange-tipped (Diamond Bird) Pardaloto,
“ \N it-o-chu," P. assimilia
Yellow-tippled (D iam ond Bird) Pardaloto , 
Allied Pardaloto, P. affinia
Spotted  Pardaloto , D iam ond Bird, P. 
punctatna



































































Distinguished by black head, black chest, and  a black 
band round  a  pure white t h r o a t ; bright yellow hind 
neck, lower chest, and  abdom en ; (f.) plain brow n 
Distinguished from  th e  W hite-th roa ted  T hickhead by  
b righ t rufous lower chest and  abdom en ; head, neck, 
and  chest slate colour, b u t  no yellow in plumage. A 
delightful songster; (f.) brownish, w ith striped  b reast 
D istinguished by rufous th roa t ,  no black band round 
the  th ro a t  patch, an d  no yellow in plum age ; head 
dark-grey, like back 
T asm an ia  and  islands of Bass S tra i ts  mostly. W hitish  
th roa t ,  do tted  w ith brown ; no black bands ; head  
dark-brow n ; back and  tail olive-brown 
R u m p  and under surface, except upper th ro a t  (whitish), 
all golden-yellow ; head and  back dark-grey. Often 
perches sideways on a  sapling. Very trus tfu l and 
fr iend ly ; ccasl sc ru b ;  young m ottled  w ith  brown
Dull-brownish a b o v e ; forehead wldtish ; th ro a t ,  
chest, and  abdom en w h i t i s h ; flanks brownish ; 
w hitish  spots a t  end of tail. Small flocks
R epresen t the  N u th a tch es  of the  Old W orld 
Bill needle-like, and  very  slightly u p tu rn ed  ; top  of 
head brown ; under  surface grey 
Distinguished by  je t-b lack head, face, and  h ind  neck ; 
th ro a t ,  chest, and  abdom en pure w hite  ; rus ty -red  
pa tch  on wings ; w hite ru m p  ; grey back  ; ta il  black, 
with w hite spots a t  t ip
Represents  the  W oodpecker of the  Old W orld  
Seldom on ground ; distinguished by pure w hite th ro a t ,  
spo tted  sides of abdom en, and  u nder  ta il ; large fawn 
band  on wing ; h ind  neck and  back brownish-grey 
Often seen on the  ground. T liroat brow nish-white ; 
very similar to  the  Red-browed, bu t larger, and  no 
rust-red  m ark  on face ; large fawn band on wing 
Distinguished by rust-red  line along face past the  eye ; 
th ro a t  greyish ; chest and  abdom en streaked  w hite  
and  brown ; m antle  brownish ; fawn band  on wing ; 
cen tre  pair  of tail feathers  grey. Fem ale m ore 
brightly  coloured th a n  male
Plum age alm ost un iform  yellowish-green, w ith  ring  of 
white  feathers round  the  eye ; crowm olive-green ; 
ta il olive ; under  surface g re y ish ; flanks chestn  t  
Recorded from Morang (Victoria) only. New species
A th ing  of wondrous b eau ty  ; associated w ith  mistletoe. 
Distinguished by scarlet tin oat, chest, and un d er  ta il  
coverts ; upper  surface glossy black ; abdom en black 
and  w hite ;  (f.) brown, with reddish' chest 
Seldom comes to  the  ground. Crown je t-b lack  in 
front, hinder p a r t  and  hind neck s treaked w ith  w hite ; 
bright orange line from bill to  eye ; b righ t yellow 
t h r o a t ; upper surface brownish ; a  small red spot 
on spurious wing (outer edge of wing), (hence nam e) ; 
wing feathers nearly all edged white 
D istinguished from the  Yellow-tipped by  orange-red 
d o t  on wing instead of yellow dot. D istinguished 
from R ed-tipped  by having  only one or two of big 
wing feathers edged wliite; calls wit-lo 
Very similar to  the  Red-tipped , b u t  it  has a small bright 
ycUow spo t on spurious wing (front edge of w ing).H ead, 
h ind neck, and  back black do tted , w ith  white spots  ; 
few w hite spots on wings and  tail ; ches tnu t ru m p  ; 
b righ t yellow th ro a t  and  up p er  c h e s t ; only one or 
two large wing feathers edged w hite ;  calls wit-lo 
D istinguished by black head, spo tted  w ith  pure w hite ;
ch es tn u t  ru m p  ; yellow th ro a t  ( m . ) ; whitish (f.) 
D istinguished from the  S po tted  D iam ond B ird  by a 
bright yellow ru m p
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3. 4. • S. X. 6.
G7. FAm LY X e c t a r i x i i d .?:, S u n  B i r d .
08. F a m il y  M e l i p h a g i d .e , H o n e y -e a t e r s , 
H o n e y  B i r d s .
• ♦ • • • • • •
W hite-naped  Hoiioy-eatcr, L unula ted  H oney- 
eater, “ L la jk C a p  ” M dithrcptiis alricapUlus
5 . 3 V. c. c. Trees . .
B lack-chinned H oncy-cater, B lack-th roated  
H oncy-eater, J / .  (jularis
0 V. r. Leafy 
branches 
of trees
Brow n-headed (Short-billed) H oney-eater, J / .  
hrevirostris
5 . 3 c. r.
S triped  H oney-eater, Plcctorhamphiis lancco- 
latus
9 • • V. r. Open 
sheoak 
coun try  
of E . \ \ .
Sanguineous H oney-eater, Blood H oney-eater, 




Black H oney-eater, M . nigra 4 . 4 • • V. r . Plains,
tim ber
Spinelill ,  Spinebill H oney-eater, “ H um m in   ^
l.ir .l,’' CobLler's Awl, AcantJiorhynchua 
tenuirostris
5.7 c. • • Gardens,
timber,
&c.
Taw ny-crow ned H oney-eater, Glycyphila mc- 
Innops
5 . 3 r. ♦ • Open,
heathy
W hite-fronted H oney-eater, 0. albijrona 5 . 7 • • r.
N . w .
Scrub,
malice
Pa in ted  H oney-eater, EntomophUa picta 5 . 5 • ♦ V. r. Myall
scrub
Pied H oney-eater, Certhionyx variagaiua 0 -7 • • V. r. P lains
small
t im b e r
W arty-faced H oney-eater, T  rkey  B ird ,” 
“ Mock R egen t B ird ,” MclipJuiga phrygia
8 5 r. c. Open
tim ber
Fuscous H oney-eater, Ptilotis fusca. . 6*5 r. r. S c r u l8
Yellow-eared H oney-eater, P. chriisotu 7 - 5 r. • • Fores t . .
Singing H oney-eater, Large-striped Honey- 
eater, P . sonora
















Tho typical A ustralian  family of birds. J u s t  am Euca- 
lyp ts  form the  p redom inan t family in the  flora of 
A ustralia, so these honey-loving birds form the  
p redom inan t family am ongst birds. E ach  has a 
brush tongue to  brush honey from (lowers 
l a >  and hind neck je t-b lack ;  fain t w hite band 
across upper neck; very small bright scarlet naked s|vice 
above the eye ; rest of up}X'r surface uniformly b righ t 
olive-green ; under surface whitish 
( ap  and h ind neck black ; d is tinc t white band across 
upixir neck : yellowish naked space above eye ; u pper  
surface greenish ; th ro a t  white, except blackish wedge- 
shaped patch u]) in to  the  angle of lower m andible 
Very active bird, with a disagreeable, rough, rattle-like 
note  ; bare space above tlie eye of a delicate flesh 
t i n t ; crown of head brownish, with cream y band 
across up}X'r neck ; under surface cream y, white, or 
grey, darkest on breast ; back green 
D istinguished by head, sides of neck, upper  neck, and  
upjx 'r  back black beautifu lly  streaked with white ; 
th ro a t  white, with some black streaks ; cheat and 
abdom en white ; sides white, faintly streaked da rke r  : 
bill s jx 'ar-pointed and slightly curved, I"  long ; loud 
whistling note. Found in pairs 
D istinguished by b right red head, middle back, rum p, 
chest, and fore neck ; wings and tail brown ; slender 
bill, V  long
Crown, neck, and  th ro a t  black ( m . ) ; freckled brown 
(f.) ; m antle  black ; b reast and abdom en white ; tail 
and wings sooty-brown ; long slender curved bill 
R uby  e y e ;  slender bill, 1 .2 " ;  crown b la c k ;  black 
band on c h e s t ;  th ro a t  white, with a  brown patch ; 
abdom en reddish-fawn ; upper surface dark , w ith 
ches tnu t band across hind neck 
Very rapid tlier ; shy. Crown fa in t-taw ny ; inner webs 
of wings taw ny  ; plum age dark  above ; centre  of 
th roat,  chest, and  abdom en pure w h i t e ; a  wide 
brownish-black band runs from the eye down the 
side of the neck and chest 
Shy. Forehead white ; th ro a t  and  upper chest b lack­
ish, fa in tly  spotted  white ; crown blackish ; inner 
webs of quills edged w ith fu lv o u s ; abdom en and 
flanks white
Easily distinguished by  plum age black, white, and 
yellow ; upper surface black ; tail featliers and  wing 
feathers w ith b righ t yellow on webs ; under surface 
white. A specimen was seen on the  Y arra  R iver 
Only colours Idack and white ; black head, th roa t ,  
back, wings, and tips of tail ; wliitf' lower chest, 
abdom en, rum]), under tail, and patch  on shoulder ; 
bill fairly long and down curved. Very shy ; (f.) like 
a cround lark, I u t  lon'» curved kill 
A lovely bird, black and yellow. Je t-b lack  head, neck, 
and  th r o a t ;  re s t  beautifully-coloured yellow and 
black ; a  yellowish warty-looking naked  patch  
beneath  and around the  eye, hence the  nam e 
Very ind istinct light brownish-olive ])lumage, darker  
above th a n  below ; the  only yellow is the  yellow ear 
t u f t ; head and  back uniformly l ig h t-b ro w n ish ; 
chest whitish, faintly  streaked brownish 
Large bright-yellow ear tu f ts  ; head and upper surface 
dark  olive-green ; under surface olive ; under wings 
" l ig h te r  ; b r igh t yellowish naked  pa tch  between eye 
and bill
H ead  and  upper  surface uniform dark  brownish-olive , 
wide black s tr ipe  through the  eye and along the side 
of the  neck ; an  ind is t inc t yellow band  below tho 
black lino, and runn ing  back to the  ra th e r  small white 
ear  patch  : th ro a t  whitish ; under surface faintly 
streaked  by dark  centres to feathers 
E a r  tu f ts  yellow and s m a l l ; earthy-brow n upper s u r ­
face ; two black streaks along the  side of the bend, 
separated  by  a yellow band  ; checks b la c k ; under 
pa r ts  greyish, w ith  dull s treaks
V.
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W hite-eared Honey-eater, P . hucotis 7.5 c.
Yellow-tufted H oney-eater, G olden-tutted  
Houcy-eatcr, P. indanopa
8 r. c. Forests
a r d
scrub





Wattle-cheeked Honey-eater, P. craiitia 7 • • r. Malice,
d ry
trac ts
Yellow-plumed (Graceful) H oney-eater, P. G.5 V. r. 0. Scrubs
ornaUi
White-])]umed H oney-eater, “ Groenie,” P. 
peniciUfUa




Crescent (Horseshoe, Tasm anian) H oney-eater, 
“ ” (from note), M dio rn is  pyrrhoptera
0 c. • • Dense
forests,
ab o u t
w ater
Whito-beardixl (New Holland) H oney-eater, 
“ Honey-suckor,” “ Yellow Wings,” M  .novce- 
hoUa7tdi<£
0.2 c. r. Coast,
ti- trec
scrubs
White-cheeked Honey-eater, M . sericca 6.2 r. • • Scrub
near
coast





Noisy Miner, Garrulous H oney-eater, Snake 
Bird, M yzantha  garrxda
10 V .  c. V. 0. T im ber
Rod W att le  Bird, W a t t le  Bird, (dll Bird, 16 c. 0.
A ntfiochccra c(irunculata
Brush W att le  Bird, W attle  Bird, “ Mocking 
Bird,” A nd loh ia  ckrysoptcra




lyp ts  
Ti mber, 
malleo
Spiny (‘hooked Honey-eater, AcarUhogenys 
rufi{jularis
0 r. 0.
Blue-faced Honey-eater, Eiitom yza cyanotia . . 10 • • «• 0. Open
tim ber
Friar Bird. TiOathor H ead, “ F o ar  o’clock,” 






Black head, neck and  th ro a t ,  wdth la r  e pure  wl ite car 
p a tch  ; r e s t  of p lum age bright olive-green
Bright olive-yellow crown ; golden sid#» to  th ro a t  and  
cheeks; je t-b lack round  eye and ear  c o .e r t s  ; \e llow  
ear t u f t s ;  m antle  brow nish-olive; chest fa in tly  
s treaked yellowish and  dusky 
Easily distinguished by golden-yellow helm et on crown ; 
long yellow ear plumes : jet-1 lack ro nd eve an d  down 
side of neck. Found onlv in E as te rn  Victoria. Cne 
o '  the  ra re s t  and  m ost s: len lid of I oney-caters 
' 'D istinguished by stri |v 's  of lovely lilac-coloured naked 
skin across the sides of cheek’’ (hence name). Under 
surface dull yellowish-white ; crown grey ; upper 
surface uniform  greyish-brown. Shy, although noisy 
Distinguished by whitish th roa t ,  chest, and  abdom en, 
w ith bold s tria tions ; ear tu f ts  long and  bright yellow ; 
crown, back, tail, wings green. Loud ringing note 
D istinguished by  ind istinct colours, greenish head, 
cheeks, th roat,  chest, an d  t a i l ; brownish back, wings, 
and  abdom en ; long white ear plumes, which, how ­
ever, are sometimes n o t  seen until the  head is moved, 
and  there  is a  fine ind ist inc t black edge in front of the 
white plume. I t  is very  com m on in gardens in Mel­
bourne and  o ther  towns. H as  a  loud pleasing note. 
Active, and  slightly pugnacious 
P ure  white th ro a t  and c h e s t ; a  broad black band  runs  
down each side of white chest and  th roat ,  these black 
bands alm ost meet, and  give rise to  name, Crescent or 
Horse-shoc H oney-catcr ; head and  back sooty-black ; 
b r igh t yellow on webs of wing and  tail feathers ; large 
w hite  spots on ou te r  tail feathers ; fa in t w hite eye­
brow, w ith  black line benea th  i t ; long black bill 
Colours black, white, and  y e l lo w ; under  surface 
s treaked  black and  white ; upper th ro a t  black ; head 
and  chest black, w ith  large white m arkings ; m uch 
yellow on webs of wing feathers ; some yellow in tail 
Shy. Colours black, white, and  yellow ; distinguished 
by  beautifu l wLite silky tu f ts  on ear coverts ; black 
th ro a t  and upper  chest, otherwise som ething like New 
H olland H oney-eater 
General plum age a lm ost un iform  olive-green ; black 
eyebrow ; bill yellow ; small pa tch  of naked  red skin 
behind ear ;  ventriloquist 
Crown black ; forehead whitish ; bright-yellow naked  
pa tch  behind the  eye ; general colour greyish, da rker  
above ; b reas t  and  upper  neck finely barred  ; black 
pa tch  from th e  crown down to  the  side of the  t h r o a t ; 
some greenish-yellow on wing feathers 
W attles  red, 0 .25"  long; neck and chest s treaked  w ith 
brown and  white ; crown sooty-brown ; back  b row n­
ish, w ith  white s treaks ; ta il  brown, tipped  w hite  ; 
wing feathers a  narrow  edge of l igh t colour ; wing 
tipped  white ; largo naked  pa tch  benea th  eye, bluish
Nock and  breast s treaked w ith  fine V h i te  ; crown 
brown, s treaked w ith  w h ite ;  back b ro w n , 'w ith  fine 
white l i n e s ; tail dark-brow n, tipped  white ; wing 
brown, fain tly  tipped  white ; no wattle. Bold and  
pugnacious ; g u ttu ra l  note  
E legan t bird. " Peculiar gurgling note. T h ro a t  and 
up*|Xir chest whitish, tinged r u f o u s ; naked  pa tch  
benea th  eye ; a  band of small w hite spiny feathers 
from bill to ear coverts (hence name), and  a  black 
lino below t h i s ; ta il t ipped  w h i t e ; like a small 
W attle  Bird
Bold spirited birds ; acrobats  ; noisy, loud, m ono to ­
nous c a l l ; eight or ten  often together. Black head 
and  upper b a c k ;  b r igh t  blue pa tch  behind and  
around  eye ; pure w hite abdom en and sides of c h e s t ; 
black th r o a t  and  black centre  to  b r e a s t ; bright-green 
back  and  upper surface 
Black, naked skin on head and  upper  neck ; h u m p  on 
b i l l ; p lum age of body brownish ; l igh t brow nish- 
grey on th ro a t  and  upper c h e s t ; noisy, gurgling notes
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Yellow-tliroated F ria r  Bird, Philernon ciircigu- 1 0 .2 r. T im ber
laris
69. F a m il y  M o t a c il l id .^ :, L a r k s .
2 1 Ground (G ra -s)L ark ,  P ipit,  Anthu^s australis 6 c. c. Grass . .
i  4 1 70. F a m il y  A l a u d i d . :^, L a r k s .
Bush Lark, Horsfield Bush L ark , M ira fra 5 . 3 r. r. Grass,
• horsfieldi crops
 ^ 23 5 71. F a m il y  P l o c e id . :^, W eavtsrs, FiNciras.
Spotted-sided F inch , “ D iam ond Sparrow ,” 4 . 5 c. c. T i in le r ,
Staga nopleura g utlata near
w ater
Fire-tailed Finch, ZoncBginthus bcllus 4 . 6 r. Open
forest
Chestnut-eared Finch, Zebra FincliyTceiiiopygia 4 r. Grass
castanotis scrub
Plum -headed  Finch, D iadem  Finch, Plain- 4 V. r. Malice
coloured Finch, Aidem osyne modesia and
scrub
Red-browed Finch, W ax-bill, Sydney Wax-bill, 4 . 2 c. c. N ear
/Egintha temporalis s tream s
4 1 72. F a m il y  O r io l td /e , O kio i .e s .
Oriole, Olive-backed Oriole, Oriolus Sagittarius 1 0 .7 c. c. Tree-
tops,
forest
1 1 73. F a s^hly D ic r u r i d .e , D roxoos .
Drongo, Chibia bracteata 10 V. r. V. r. Forests
and
scrub
0 74. F a m h .y  E u i .a b e t i d /E.
11 2 75. F a^ L Y  PTIIA)NORirYXCHXDiE.








4 0 76. F a m il y  P a r a d i s e i d ^ ,  R if l e  B i r d , et c .
12 9 77. FAmLY Corv id iE, “ Crow s . ”
2 2 Crow, Corvus eorortoides 1 7 . 5 c. c. Plains,
Small-billed Crow, 0. benneiti 16 r. Tim ber
1 1 Raven, Crow (e r ro r \  Corone aiistralis 1 8 . 5 c. c.
7 4 Pied Crow Shrike, Black Magpie, Strepera 1 8 . 5 r . r.
grandina
Black-winged Crow Shrike, Black Magpie, 19 V. r . Malice
S. mclanoptera
Grey Crow Shrike, G rey  Magpie, “ J a y , ” 19 c. Timber
(error) 8 . versicolor
Sooty Crow Shrike, “ Black Magpie,” S. jidig- 19 c. c,
inosa
1 1 Grey Ju m p er ,  “ Twelve Apostles,” Apostle 1 2 . 7 V. r . Tim ber
Bird, Struthidea cinerea
. * 1 1 W hite  - winged Chough, “  J a y ,”  “ Twelve 16 c. c.
1
Apostles,” (error), Corcoraz m danorliam pus
6.
Sum m er visitor. No h u m p  on long curved b i l l ; blue 
naked  patch  below eye ; yellow on th roa t ,  fa in ter on 
c h e s t ; abdom en and  under tail white ; upjx 'r  surface 
uniform brownish
I ts  nearest re la tive is the Pipit of Euro]x>. Mottled- 
grey, lighter below ; ou te r  tail feathers  white web ; 
ru n s ;  sings la .o ly  when soaiiug  ; undu la ting  id^ht
Bill s t o u t ; ta il short ; a  singing skylark  ; somotiinos 
sings a t  n ight. D istinguished from (1 round  Lark  by 
s tou te r  bill, p lum per body, and  shorter tail. S um m er 
visitor ; peculiar hesita ting  llight
R ed b il l ;  red ru m p  ; sides of body jet-black, w ith  
white spots, black continued across chest as a  broad 
band ; white abdom en : uniform brownish-grey back 
Small flocks. Red bill ; red rum p  ; under surface 
beautifu lly  banded black and white 
Small companies. Chestnut jiatch on e a r ; finely 
banded chest, th roa t ; brow n tail >po tted  white 
D istinguished by the  ]dnm-eoloured (deep crimson) 
forehead ; l)ill Idack. P lum age brownish-grey, s t r i ­
ated  or barred w ith  darker m arkings on ru m p  and  
whole u n d e r  surface of body 
Red brow ; red b i l l ; red ru m p  ; olive-brownish back  ; 
under  surface greyish-white
Olive-green head and b a c k ; breast white, boldly 
s treaked black ; large white spots on ti)i of ou te r  tail 
fe a th e rs ;  bill long, pink, and  slightly down curved , 
peculiar i feasant gi rglin r note  
Distinguished easily by glossy, jet-black plum age and 
long spreading forked tail. Crow-like head and  bill ; 
fussy and  noisy ; acrobat
Afalo beautifu l uniform glossy bluish-black plumage. 
Fem ale green back ; b reast yellow, m ottled  while ; 
abdom en m ottled  green, white, and black ; rufous 
wings and  tail ; young in a ’o up t  > seven y ea is  like 
female ; eyes violet to sapul iro-1 li o 
Lilac tu f t  of feathers on back of neck in male : head 
rufous-brown ; crown spotted  ; u])per surface b row n­
ish, m ottled  with reddish-brown spots ; th ro a t  and 
sides of body lighter th a n  crown, and m arked  witli 
spots or brownish bars ; abdom en grey
Black ; hazel e y es ;  bill 2 .2 * ;  wing l.‘L7*. 
b la c k ;  hazel ey es ;  bill 1 .85*; wing 12.8*.
Black; white ey es ;  bill 2 .5*  wing 14.7*
B la ck ;  w hite pa tch  on w in g ; wliite base of tail ;
w hite tip  of t a i l ; w1 ite u n d e r  tail coxorts 
Distinguished from Pied Crow Shrike by the  dusky  
under tail coverts 
W hite  u n d e r  tail coverts  ; w hite  lip  of t a i l ; largo grey 
bird
General appearance sooty-black ; w hite  t ipped  tail, 
white on wings ; und er  tail coverts du^kv  
Short b i l l ;  grey p lu m ag e ;  black tail ; rufous wings ;
grey head ; w hite eye ; m ud nest 
Plum age black ; white on wings only ; black curved 
b i l l ; red  eyes. Goes in m obs ; largo mud nest
R em em ber— A T i t  is a b o u t  4* long ; a  Robin , a b o u t  5* ; a  Ground T^ark, b* ; a  Sordid W ood Swallow, 7* ; a  Black and 
W hite  F lycatcher, 8*; a  Shrike Thrush , 9*; a  Noisy Miner or a  Mudlark, 10*; a  B utcher-b ird , I I * ;  a  Rosella, 12^*; a  Galah, 14*; a  
agpie, 15* ; a  Chough (Jay), 16*; a  Crow, 17.5* ; a  W hite  Cockatoo, 20*.
N ote  the  size of the  bird ; th e n  run  down th e  size column, and  glance a t  th e  RemarlvS to see how the  characters  fit*
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All)atrosH . .  Family 15, page i D erw ent Jackass  . .  . . , .  , . .  Fam ily  61, page 17
Apostles Twelve . . 56, „ 15 D iam ond Bird 66, 18
I f  I I  • • • • 77, „ 21 D iam ond Sparrow 71, 21
Avoeet . . 18, M 8 D iver 10, 6
Hahhler . . •  ♦ I I 56, „ 15 Diving Petrel 14, ,, 7
Jiabbliog Thrush  . . '  * II 56, „ 15, 10 Dollar Bird 44, 13
Hahl Coot • ' l» 0, „ G D ottre l 18, » 7 ,8
B ark runaef II 6: ,^ „ 18 Dove 8, 5
Bee ea ter • • II 46, „ 13 Dove Petrel 13, „ 6 ,7
Bell Bird (O ested ) 61, „ 17 Drongo 73, 21
lk>!l Miner (liell Bird) 68, „ 20 D uck 28, „  9, 10
Bet<;herrygah 42, „ 13 D unlin 18, 8
Bittern . . 27, „ 9 D urbaner 61, 17
Blaek Caj) 68, ,, 19 Eagle (Eaglohawk) 35, 10
Black Cockatoo - - I I 48, „ 12 Eagle Owl 37, 1 1
Black Magpie 77, „ 21 E g re t 27, 9
Blight Bird 65, „ 18 E g y p t 68, 20
Blood Bird • • I I 68, „ 19 E m u 1, ,, 5
Blood r i t 58, „ 10 E m u  W ren 58, 17
Blue Bird / I 59, „ 17 Falcon 35, 11
iiluo Jionnet (P arro t) I I 42, „ 12 Fan ta il 54, 15
Jiluo Bonnet (W ren) (Blue Cap) 58, „ 17 Fern  Owl 47, 13
Blue M ountain P a rro t 40, „ 11 Field W ren 56, 16
Bluewing ( Duck) • • I I 28, „ 9 Finch 71, 21
Blue Wren • • I I 58, „ 17 Fish  H aw k 36, 11
lioohy • «  . .  • • :D, „ 10 Flood Bird 49, 14
Boomer 27, „ 9 Flower-pecker 66, 18
Bower Jiird 75, „ 21 F lyca tcher 54, „  14, 15
Bristle Bird 58, „ 17 F lyea te r I I 54, „  14, 15
Bronzewing 8, „ 5 F ria r  Bird 68, 20
Brownhoad (Duck) 28, „ 9 F riga te  Bird . . 32, 10
Budgerigar 42, „ 13 Frog m outh 43, 13
Bulla Bulla 42, „ 12 Gal ah 42, 12
Biilloak (P arro t) 42, „ 12 Gang-gang • • I I 42, 12
Bush Lark ♦ ♦ I I 70, „ 21 G anne t . . • • I I 31, 10
Bustard I I 22, „ 8 Gill Bird 68, 20
Butcher Bird • • I I 61, „ 17 Goats c. or 47, 13
iiuzzard 35, „ 11 God wit 18, 8
Cacklor 56, „ 15 Goose 28, 9
Cam pophaga • •  I I Ot), , , 15 Goshawk • • I I 35, 10
Canary, N ative 54, „ U Grass Bird 58, 16
,, Salt Bush • • I I 57, „ 10 Grass P a r ro t 42, „  12, 13
„ Wild • • I I 61, „ 81 Grass W arbler 58, 16
Cay)c Pigeon • • I I 13, „ 0 Grass W ren 58, 17
Cassowary 2, „ 5 Graucalus 55, 15
( 'a t  Bird (error) 56, „ 15 Grebe 10, 6
( 'a te rp illa r .ea ter  . . 55, „ 15 Greonie 68, 20
( ’hannel 'bill 49, „ 14 Green K ee t 40, 11
( h a t  » •  • •  • •  • • 57, „ 16 Green Leek 42, 12
C’h a t te re r 56, „ 15 G reenshank 18, 8
('hough 77, „ 21 Grey J u m p e r 77, 21
('oachwhip Bird I I 56, „ 15 Grey Magy^io 77, 21
Cobbler's Awl I I 68, „ 19 G round Bird 56, 15
(yockatiel 42, „ 12 Ground Lark 69, 21
( ’o(;katoo and  (.'ockatoo Parrakeo t 42, „ 12 G round P arrak eo t 42, 13
Codlin Moth L a te r 56, „ 5 G round Thrush 57, 16
Coot and (.'oot. Bald 9, 6 G round W ren 56, 15
t  (irella «* •• •• •• I I 4 2 ! % 12 Gull 16, ,, 7
Corm orant 29, „ 10 H ap p y  F am ily • • |l 56, 15
Corn Bird 58, „ 1(> H ardhead 28, 9
(>rako .  .  • •  • •  •• 9, „ ( > H arrier 35, 10
Crane (N ative  C o m p a n io n ) . . 23, „ 8 H aw k 35, „  10, 11
( 'rane  (Herons) 27, „ 9 Heron 27, 9
('row 77, „ 21 H oney-eater, Honey-birds, Honey-sucker 68, 19
Crow Shrike 61, „ 17 Hoy)per . . M 56, 15
,, 77, 21 H um m ing  Bird I I 68, 19
Cuckoo . . 49, „ 13, 14 Ibis 24, 9
(!uckoo Shrike • • I I 55, „ 15 J a b i r u . . 26, 9
Curlew . . '  • I I 18, „ 8 Jackass ,  Laughing 45, 13
“ (kirlew ” (Stone 1 Mover) . . 21, „ 8 Jackass ,  W histling 61, 17
(kirlew S tin t 18, „ S J a y 77, 21
Cut h m a t 61, „ 18 J e n n y  W ren 57, 16
Dabchick 10, „ ( i Jumyier • • I I 56, 15
D arte r  «, »* »« • • I I 30," „ 10 Ju m p er ,  Grey ’  * I I 77, 21
V
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K estre l . .
Kingfisher 
K ite  
K n o t
K o okaburra
L a n d ra i l . .
Laughing  Jackass
L ark , Bush
Lark , G round (Grass)
L ark , L itt le  F i e l d . .
Lark , Magpie 
Lark , Song 
Lea therhead  
Ijea therhead  (error)
Levvin Rail 
L itt le  Field W ren  
Lorikeet




Lyre B ird 
Magpie . .
“  Magpie, Black ” (Grey) 
Magpie L ark  
M ajor Mitchell 
Mallee Fowl 
M artin , Tree, Fairy  
„  Bush 
Miner
Mistletoe Bird (Swallow) 
Mocking Bird 
Molly H aw k 
Moor H en
Mo oke (Bool ook Owl) 
Mopoko (Fro:;mo th ,  error 
M other Carey’s Chickens 
M udlark 
M utton  Bird 
N ankeen  Crane 
N a tiv e  C anary 
N a tiv e  Coinpanioi 
N a tiv e  H en  
Nell'o
N ig h t P a rrak ee t  
N i g h t j a r . .
N igh tja r ,  Owlet 




Owl, F e rn  
Owlet N ig h tja r  
O yster C atcher 
P a in ted  L ad y  (Avocet) 
Parda lo te  
P a r ra
P a r rak ee t  (P a rro t  
Pelican 
Penguin  
P e te r  P e te r
Petre l and  Petre l ,  Dove 
Petrel ,  D iv ing  
Petrel,  S to rm  
Pe-w it (Pe-wee)
P h easan t  (error)
Pheasan t ,  N ative  
Pigeon . .
P ilo t Bird 
Pimlico . .
P ip i t  
P i t t a
P la in  W anderer  
P lover . .
P lover, S tone 
“  Pluff ”
P ratincole  
P r ion  ' . .
23
F am ilv  35, ])age 11 Quail «« •• •• *• . .Fam ily 4, page 5
M  ^ 45, 13 Quail, B u tto n  or Bvstarcl 5,15,
,, 5
„ 35, „ 10, 11
8
Q uaker • • ,♦ 7
„ 18, Q uarrion • • ,* 42, „  12
„ 45, . 13 Xvail •• •• •• '• 9, », 0
9, 0 R ain  B ird * • ,, 49, ,, 14
45, 13 Raiiil>o\v Bird * • *» 40, 13
„ TO, 21 R av en 77, 21
„ 09, 21 R ed  I i l l . . IS, ,, 7
M 58, 10 R ed  T h ro a t 58, 10
„ 00, 17 Reed W arbler, Reed Bird 58, 10
„ 50, 10 R ide  B ird 70, 21
.  OS, 20 R ing  Kve 05, 18
55, 15 Ringneck 42, 12
9, 0 R ob in 54, „ 14
„ 5 ^ 10 Robin, Shrike 01, 18
„ 40, 11 R ock  Pebble • • »> 42, 12
„ 42, 13 Roller 44, 13
,, 4 ^ 12 Rosella 42, 12
,, 4% 13 Salt Bush Canary • • », 57, ff 10
3, ,, 5 Sanderling 18, „ 8
,, 14 Sandpiper • • », 18, M 7, 8 21„ 01, 17 Satin  Bird, Satin  Bower J^ird 75,
„  77, 21 Scissor G rinder 54, 15
„ (>0, 17 Screech Owl 38, 11
„ 42, 12 Scrub Bird »> 52, 14
3, ,, 5 Scrub  R obin • • ,♦ 50, ,, 15
,, 5% 14 Scrub  W ren and  S crub  T it • • », 58, 10
„ 59, 17 Seagull (Sea Pigeon) • • ,» 10, 7
„ 08, 20 Sea Swallow • • ,» 10, ff 7
» 00, 18 Shag • • »» 29, 10
,, 0% 20 S hepherd’s Companion • • ,» 54, „  15
„  15, 7 Shieldrake 28, „  9
9, 0 Shoveller • • »» 28, 9
„  37, 11 Shrike, Crow 01, 17
»  43, 13 yv . • • • • • • • , » 7 7 / 21
„  12, 0 Shrike, Cuckoo • • , , 55, , ,  15
„  GO, 17 Shrike R obin ♦ • », 01, 18
„  13, 0 Shrike Thrush • • », 00, 17
„  27, 9 Shrike T i t • • »» 01, 17
.  54, 14 Silver Kye • • », 05, 18
» 23, 8 S k u a  . .  . .  •• •• • • »» 17, ff 7
9, 0 Skylark • • ,» 50, 10
„  10, 9 Sm oker • • »» 42, 12
„  4% 13 Snake Bird • • ,» 30, 10
„  47, 13 Snipe • • ,, 18, 8
.  43, 13 Song L ark • • »» 50, 10
„  57 , 10 Sparrow  H aw k • • ,, 35, „ 10, 11
» 72, 21 Speckled J a c k ff 58, 10
„  30, 11 Spinel.ill • • , , 08, „  9
„  37, 11 Spinks • • »» 54, 14
» 47, 13 Spoonbill • • >» 25. 9
» 43, 13 S ta r  Bird • • ff 44, „  13
,. 18, 7 S ti l t •  •  »» 18, 8
„  18, 8 S tink  B ird • • ff 50, 10
„  00, 18 S t in t ff 18, 8
„  19, 8 Stone Plover • • , , 21, 8
»  42, „  12,13 S to rk 20, 9
M 34, 10 S to rm  Bird • • ff 49, 14
„  11, „  0, 7 S torm  Petre l ft 12, 0
.  54, 14 S tu m p  Bird • • ff 54, 14
„  13, 0 Sum m er Bird • • ff 59, 17
„  14, 7 Sun Bird ff 07, 19
„  12, 0 S iperi> WarI.ler • • ff 58, 17
„  GO, 17 Swallow • • ,♦ 53, 14
„  50, 14 Swallow, W ood • • 1, 59, 17
3, 5 Swan • • f , 28, 9
, ,  0, 8, 5 Swift • • ff 48, 13
„  5 t 15 Sydney  W axbill 71, 21
.  08, 20 T ang  « «  . .  . .  • • ff 57, , ,  10
»  09, 21 Teal • • ff 28, „  9
„  51, 14 Tern ff 10, 7
5, 5 T hickhead  . .  . .  • • • ff 01, 18
„  18, 7 T hornh ill •  • ff 58, 10
„  21, 8 T hrush  . . ff GO, 17
„  00, 17 T hrush  A n t • • ,» 51, 14
„  20, 8 T hrush , B abbling • • ff 50, 15
„  13, „  0, 7 Thrush , G round or M ountain • • »» 57, 10
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T hrush , Shriko . .  Fam ily  60, imgo 17 Wee juggler . .  F am ily  42, I>age 12
Tin ta c k •  »* 57, 10 W liim brel •  • 18, 99 8
T i t  (T om tit)  an d  T it ,  Scrub •  •- ff 68, . 10 W h ip  Bird •  •  • • • * 50, 99 15
T itm ouse * •  f> 63, » 18 W li i s t l e r . . 01, 99 18
T it,  Shriko • 61, „ 17 W hite-cye 05, 9 9 18
T o m ti t  (Tit) . .  ' .  . 68, . 10 W hite-face 02, 9 9 18
Trco-croofjor 64, . 18 W idgeon 7? 38, 9 9 9
T rce-runncr « . 63, „ 18 Wild C anarv 01, 9 9 18
Tree T i t 64, . 14 Wild T urkey 33, 9 9 8
T ringa  
Tropic Bird.
• P) 18. „ 8 Wiliaroo 21, 9 9 8
•  .  y f 33, . 10 Willie W agtail . . 54, 9 9 . 15
T u rk ey  Bird 0 *  0 y y 68, » 18 Willie-willock, WiUock ? » 42, 9 9 12
T u rk ey  Quail •  -  •  t > 6, , , 5 “  W it-e-chu ” 00, 9 9 18
Turkey , Wild 33, . 8 Wood Swallow y y 59, 9 9 17
T urn s to n e •  •  9 f 18, „ 7 “  W oodpecker ”  . . y y 04, 9 9 18
Tw elve Apostles . . 0 * ) 66, „ 15 \\V( u 58. 9 9 17
, ,  . . »> 77, „ 21 Wren, Blue 58, 9 9 17
W agtail •  • • 64, „ 15 W ren, E m u 58, 9 r 17
W anderer, P la in •  • >> t), it 6 W ren, F ield ♦ • • • >> 50, 9 9 10
W ar lor, Bi sh • • 54, „ 14 W ren, Grass y y 58, 9 9 17
W arbler, Grass .  .  y y 58, , , 10 W ren, G round * •  > » 50, 9 9 15
W arbler, Ileod 68, » 10 W ren, J e n n y •  « 57, 9 9 10
W arbler, Su{)erb . , •  '  •  •  > > 58, „ 17 W ren, L i t t le  F ield >> 58, 9 9 10
W a er Hei^ '  . . 0, _ 0 W ren, Scrub • • y f 58, 9 9 10
W attle  Bird • • • 68, „ 20 W onga W onga Pigeon •  •  .  .  9) 8, 9 9 5
W ax bill (Sydney) . . •  •  • 71, „ 21 Yellow Wings 9 9 08, 9 9 20
I
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